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ington’s time. They 
a little dab of it oi 
bread—they slathered 

lerous quantities, 
ins-ton, I am convinced 

as shrewd a trader in , 
are any cattlemen of 

nt time. I note from his ! 
t in 1760 he ‘ wer 
. by appointment, to 
olonel Cock’s cattle, but 
e’s beins from home 1 
isreement for them, not 
sive the price he asked

r-six years later 
lade a trade in which I 
ced he sot a shade the 
bargain. His diary tells 

1 these words: ‘Sent up 
n for a young bull of 
iry make, for which I 
anged and given i 
t  of- the same age’.”

Jot Horton is hert 
r today, attending tu
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lanstord County Interscholastic 
League Meets April 3 and 4

Our Store Is Wi 
The Least Mom 
Buys the Most 

Quality Goods

931,
it Jhas pleased the 
tecy of the Universe, 
e wisdom; to remove 
>n1 of our beloved 
. (Buchner, front the 
uhles of a transitory 
anvestate of eternal 
refare be it 
‘lathve, the members 
Lodge No. 1040 A. 
ipfarman, Texas, do 
to the entire family 
(d our most sincere 
lis hour of bereave- 
rther
at copies of these 
mailed to members | 
and a copv be 1 
to minutes of this |

is fraternally sub- 
12. 1931. j

DAILY,
F. LACKEY, Jr. j
• J. WHITSON.

Committee. !

3F THANKS

se this method of j 
r friends our sin- | 
appreciation fori 

:iful floral offer- 
r words and tok-1 
in the loss of our ) 

brother.
richest blessings j 
elping us in our I 
it.
• L. M. Buchner. | 
Jchner,

Buchner, 
ichner.

Phone 27

Spearman
Spearm an

n
Friday, April 3, 1931 

O.p.tm.—Debate, Boys and 
Girls. 'High School Auditorium 
pecial\musical numbers by the 
ipearmhn 'schools. Extcmpor- 
“ eous Speaking.

Saturday, April 4 
suO a. n ir—Class a  and B 

Schools I Bclumation (Auditor
ium)
Senior Bo rs 
Senior Gi Is 

• Junior B 
: Junior Girls 
Sub-Junior Boys 

i Sub-Junior Girls 
0:00 a. ffl).— ilural Schools IJec- 
j lamation (Auditorium)

Senior Boys 
Senior Girls 
Junior Boys 
Junior Girls 
Sub-Junior Boys 
Sub-Junior Girls 

0:00 al mij—Class A and B 
VSchoolB Spelling Contests. Sec

ond flopr of high school build- 
! ing, rooms 1, 2 and 3. 
itf'tOO a.’ nr,—Rural Schools Spell- 
'vipg - Coldest. Second floor 

gratjimar school.
il:00, ai m.—Arithmetic, Music 

Memory, and Picture Memory 
[ for Class A and B Schools.

Second floor of high school. 
.1:00 a. . m.—Arithmetic, Music 
l Memory and Picture Memory 

for Rural Schools. Second floor 
of grammar school.

<»-

Gulf Service Station 
Robbed Saturday Night

Highway 117 Is Turned 
Over to State Department

SaleValu
C A R R IE  W E L L

ff&ctl't/t. Shoes

for Toot Treed?2o8?a$uo

2d Ads
Furnished, gas, I 
[0 per month, i 

Stf. j
MBNTS or bTd 
easonable. Call i
:________iotf. 1

cotton tugs j 
Reporter shop j 
■ pound. Bring |

T1 an
E Sroce o f  free  moveatftf"7̂ " 116 run-

^10:00 a. m.—-Tennis, botli Singles 
— and Doubles, Boys and Girls. 
^10:00 a. m.—-Essay Writing, Both 

Seniors and Juniors.
1:00 p. mi—r-Boys and Girls Play 

Ground Bhll (High School). 
1:00 p. m.— Boys and Girls Play 

Ground Ball (Rural Schools). 
1:00 - p. m,4—Senior Girls Volley 
1 Ball.
Senior Track and Field Events 

1 . 3:00 p. m.
jthe  events with the order in 

fW h  they shall be held are as

i  Track
120 .yard high hurdles.
100 yard dash.

] dash.
>w hurdles. .

0 yard dash, 
dash.

The Gulf Service Station, lo
cated at the west end of Elevator 
row, was burglarized on Saturday’ 
night, March 14. The burglars 
entered by way of a window, 
breaking the glass to release the 
latch. About $17 in cash was tak- 

A. Z. Dyatt, state highway j en froal the cash drawer. A small 
engineer of this ^ s tric t, was in amount h>"h ‘'In«  ol1 » “
the city Monday,on matters per 
taining to the turning over of 
state hiphway No. 117, in Hans-, 
ford county, to the state highway 
department forj maintenance. Mr. 
Dyatt states that the grade is all 
finished in finejshap and that it is 
a magnificent roadbed. He also 
states that the, work of hard- 
surfacing this yoad will probably 
be begun early  next spring, or 
possibly during, the coming fall 
and winter. This depends entirely 
on weather conditions. A wet 
summer will hasten time of be
ginning of the work, as it will 
cause the roadbed to settle and 
become compact more quickly. 
Mr. Dyatt states that the highway 
builders now have their eyes on 
Lipscomb county, where an elec
tion on a bond issue for the pur
pose of paving No. 117 in that 
county, will be held on April 9.

a a u ra n c e  o f good  style i 

w h en  you  w e a r  "C arrie Wii 
shoes.

1 mile rplay.
F1*IdPole vault,

Running broad jump. 
Discus .throw. 
Running high jump. 
12 pound shot put.

The Lions Celebrated
Saint Patrick’s Day

The Tuesday noonday luncheon 
of the Spearman Lions Club de
veloped into a celebration of Saint 
Patrick’s Day, and a jolly good 
time was bad by all.

An interesting program was 
rendered and important business 
matters attended t°- Judge Philip 
Wolfe delighted the Lions with 
several songs. In the absence of 
Tniltwister Merritt, Lion Brandt 
served in this : capacity for the 
day.

The main projects of the Lions 
at the present time are the in- 

I stallation of the sprinkling sys- 
{tern on the school house grounds 
j and the sponsoring of troop No. 2, 
Boy Scouts. Prof. Finley has 

| taken the job as scoutmaster for 
I this troop, and the following 
I Lions are members of the coni- 
! mittee from the club who will 
I sponsor the troop: R, H. Prewitt, 
| Fred W. Brandt, It. L. McClellan 
and P. A. Lyon.

Oats, 45c per 
r d 50c per)| 
nan Grain Co.
General house j 
k of any sort. 
V l f ,  Earns-:

12tlp, 
to dispose of 

one mile 1
LI tip. '

r iwork done!
You get a 

beautiful 0j|
W have any 
lane. Don’t 

144:

/ r ~ r

TW «  psrfedy ,Uvd. T : . ,  P,.,d E„„„ 
combination Iw, t e n * * , - j g I f g  -  -
the  co n to u r o f  tbc  normal foot ioo yard dash.

440 yard relay
Try a pair and fe.1 * ,  d lfa j S S t t T

Running broad jump.
-• All schools are urgecSizes 2 #  tot urged to bring
“’ anything-that they have a general 

A A A  to E x h ib it ,ma terial. Any project 
-work which you think would make 
a nice exhibit ean be put on dis-

S  puy :
—

j  To Hansford County Intcrschol- 
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in a 1

ents
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school) 
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SPEARMAN, TEXAS

At a meeting of the League 
Committee held in Spearman on 
March 6, 193^, the following 

I topics were discussed and passed 
| on as shown:

Motloii’wns made and seconded 
that the fdate of the Hansford 

1 County ilntcrscholastic League 
im aetbeA pri1 3 and 4. The motion 
; carried.
' It wasvdecided that Dr. Hill of 
' West Texas Teachers College be 
requested to send three compe- 
tent judges to serve during the 
meet.;

Motion; was made and carried 
that coinpetition be for individual 
prises oiily and there be no chum- 

f f  P.ignahlpjschool announced.
l̂otion1 mude and carried that a 

playground ball team he
by the use of a girl 

eded in small rural 
id that all rural schools 

fed of this arrangement, 
i made and carried that 
lor playgroud baseball 
girls and one of 
u high;school be allowed 
pate and it be composed 
nd boys either grammur 

Igh school or from both.
made and carried thut 

rithmetic, contest scratch 
used by the contestants, 

made and carried that 
Ite be decided by the 

nt from panyon.
made and carried that 

b high schools of Hans- 
nty compete with each 
1 all rural schools be plac- 
separate! division.
1 made pnd carried that 

which were not discuss- 
9 wys® 8rced up°n and recorded 
these minutes)be decided ac- 

to the \ Interscholastic 
ook.
made and carried for 

nont.
R. L., SNIDER, 

Director General.

ribo for the Reporter.
Conway, traveling freight 

|»f the C. R. I & P, Ry. Co., 
oking after business mnt- 
‘ Spearman Monday,

W. C. Bryan and Sons
Selling Buffalo Meat

W. C. Bryan and Sons Grocery 
hus purchased 'a  buffalo and are 
offering it for sale this week at 
their market. The buffalo was 
killed Wednesday evening in 
Southeastern • Oklahoma and was 
trucked to Spearman to be sold at 
the Bryan market, states the 
manager. I

Buiralo meat /s slightly higher 
thun beef but if affords one an 
opportunity to tiste  this delicious 
meat that put tile pep and vitality 
into the hardy pioneers who first 
came to this past of the country, 
when lurge herds of butfalo roam
ed prairies. V

Spearman Tourist Camp 
Under New Management

Ernest C. Vineyard has leased 
the Spearman Tourist Camp from 
G. W. Eullbright., Ernest will oper
ate a filling station nt the camp 
and is fixing up the place where 
it will be a g r/a t accommodation 
to tourists stopping in Spearman. 
Ernest has betn employed as me
chanic with R^ney and Crawford 
for the past several years and his 
many friends are interested in his 
making a success of the business.

Modern Wooidmen Attend 
Meeting At Booker

amount of high class oil was also 
taken. Marvin Chambers, nianager 
of the Gulf station, states that the 
burglary was committed after 
midnight Saturday night.

On the same night, the Santa 
Fe depot, the Equity Exchange 
store and a drug store at Booker, 
and a filling station at Farnsworth 
were burglarized.

Don’t Fail to Vote

The first of the three city 
elections to be ^held in Spear
man in the immediate future 
takes place on [next Thursday 
March 26. It̂  is being held 
merely for tfy: purpose of 

h,-

; Western Union Employee 
Injured In Accident

I J. B. Guillott, an employee of 
j the Western Union Telegraph 
Company engaged on the work of

Interest Growing In Boy Scout
Work In Hansford County

jereon *it&
j cate<i ’the M- ’
funder im-T"*- 
Jfid Court »?nd a i. r — ur[> at ofrj(

•  ______________________a i. \ * . . ojjuituiiau tu muisf, was pain- ,
• ^  Vflty commis- | f u|jy injured in an accident which
• ♦„thL irl* T  °TIrd P/ 1V| .  occurred at 2:00 p. m. on Tues-1 lege to Sell to Hansford i la v  nftprnoon. Air fJnilloTt

county ’ the eburt house 
square. This square was set 
aside in the original platting 
of the town fo /  court house 
purposes, but in order to per
fect the deed/and make it 
satisfactory toj the t-ommis- 
sioner3 court i of Hansford 
county, the cit -̂ coinmission-

Gompany engaged on the work of c . . ,
building a telegraph line from i ta te m e R t  r i ‘Om M ay o r l a  
Spearman to Morse, was pain-1 Regftf({ to Official Ballot j ^

------ I regional executive, of Dallas, and
Article 6 of Chapter 1 of the re- j C. A. Clark, executive of Adobeday afternoon. Mr. Guillott was 

riding on a work car with other 
workmen, about six miles out of 
Spearman, and in some manner 
was thrown off the car on to the 
railway rails. He received painful

vised civil and criminal ordinance 
of the city of Spearman. Texas, 
adopted on the 2nd day of June, 
1931, reads as follows:

“Art. C. Upon petition ten

Walls Council, of I'anhandls.
The object of the visit of these 
outers to Spearman was to

injuries on the head and face. ! days previous to any election 
The injured tpan was brought | the election of city official.-;, .

Doings oi Spearman
Chamber of Commerce

ors must sell it to the county. 
There probably 'will not

hut
not be a 

dissenting vote,1 but every 
voter in Spearnlun should go 
to the polls aim vote. The 
election will bf- held at the 
city hall. Rejnember, next 
Thursday, March 26. You 
puid your poll tax; use it.

I to the offices of Dr. Gower in 
[ Spearman where he was given 
; first aid treatment and from here 
i was taken to :i hospital in Borger 
| in a Wilson Funeral Homes am- 
- bulance in charge of S. E. Hnrbi- 
i son.

signed by five per cent 
votes polled in the last city i 
tion, a candidate’s name shal 
placed upon the olficial ballot 
the mayor.”

In the last city election 
votes were east, therefore

with 
I that (

j throug 
! Scoutr

Panhandle Medical Assn.
| tion to place a name on the offici- I th ■

The Panhandle Medical Associ- 
. , ation held a very interesting ses-

On Monday and 1 iiesday sion in spearman last night. The 
meeting was held in. Legion Hall, 
beginning at 8:00 o’clock.

One of the most interesting sub-
Monday and Tuesday, March ussion was pre- 

. f l ;  Vaughn of

The Spearman chamber of com-: 
mcrce has been requested by the 1
chamber of commerce of th e ! __________________
United States to send a delegate r n ., t,L,r p - , ,-1  • c __ • _
to attend a convention of the n a -[ '»® tinty l-OUlt in  OCSSlCn 
tional chamber to be held in At
lantic City, N. J., on April 28 to j
May 1. The national orguniza- _, . ,  ,
tion has also invited the local ..."  "e C0H,if5’* court» Judge C. \ \ . 
chamber to send a representative , _  , . . .
to attend a meeting of the U. S. . Monday and Tuesday, March ! sented by Dr. J,
chamber to be held in Washing-1ond ca®® winch attracted | Amarillo, who" gave a lecture il-
to„ on May 4. It has not been | C°n(3‘d« ab‘e a,t,tc^JCM ,wa“ ‘h«  lustrnted wRh S u its  of the
S t ^ V t L ^ b i r m e S " 8 delli- wayh Company 0 vt/^M rs.^ Jennid | ^ ol0g‘Cf  conddit on3 !.n 
^ T h e  agricu lt^ rrom m U tee  of : Babbitt el al. Thus suit grew out I male pelvis and the,r treatmcnt 
the chamber of commerce met on , ° /  condemnation proceedings in- 
Saturday afternoon ut the c. of c. ■ stituted by the railway company 
offices. Several plans were per- '°  SCCU1C nght-of- way privileges 
fecteil at this meeting which w ill! “cross a section of land located 
mean greater development and | farce miles east of Morse. i he 
thousands of dollars to this won-; Jul’y awarded the defendant, Mrs. 
derful section of country. Those "Jcanie Labhitt and husband S. M. 
in attendance at this meeting Babbitt the 3urn of $3,736.24 
were: R. V. Converse, chairman; damages to her land and crop.,
Edd Groover, O. L. Williams, Ted ! »Ba*nst th t railway company.
Rosenbaum. ; -'D’s. Babbitt was formerly Miss
* *u, ’ q..i„ Jennie Secord of this county. At-

al ballot shall have al lea 
i names of qualified voters signing

Met Here Last Night1 said Petition-

rd, but
ivoment

Signed, W. D. COOKE, 
Jlayor of Spearman

Fine 03d Man Passed

iirganizc

in become 
ip with the 
The visit of 
an came al 
he initiated 
s /o f both 
; from the 

the other

1 p’ * ;i, , ” „ 7 '  ,  ” 7  ; ingson, Kansas, and ii. C. Stin- April G, will be the last sale oi „ t ,. ’ , ,
this kind to be held. All who have " e“ nl „ S.Pe?-™a'> represented he 
auction money are requested to adsinti* m the ease, while the 
use it on that day. Other plans ra,h ay. c°rmn1’?"/: wa« represented
are being perfected which will be ^y ,J ’ *7 r  u  1 f Sf / U ,a ___„„.1 Judge II. E. Hoover of Canadian.

with radium. This subject was 
discussed by all the members.

Those in attendance were: Dr.
J. J. Davis, Di4, S. E. Spence,
Higgins; Dr. C.j A. Williams,
Gruver; Dr. E. IIJ Morris, Dr. E .! of Bluffdale for 50 y 
H. Snyder, Canadian; Dr. G. J. j a tine old man. well known and 
Budd, Perryton; Dr. S. A. South-, highly respected throughout tha; 
all, Stinnett; Dr. land Mrs. J. H. j part of the state. He ha.-- visited 
Vaughan, Amarillo; Dr. R. T. | in the A. J. Wilbanks home hl-r, 
Spencer, Dr. J. H. Gower, Spear-1 and i- quite well known a! out 
man. , . town.

Refreshments \Ver6 served by I Funeral services will be held 
the Spearman Methodist ladies. ; tomorrow, Friday, followed by in- 

torment in Bluffdale cemetery.
Mrs. Snider and Mrs. Wilbank- 

will return to their homes here

were an 
connect! 
national 
Mr. O’Neal 
an opportune time,-as 
newly elected syonsoi 
troops, one set beint 

a n . : American Legion and
A v /ay  aJ b lu i id a l e : from the i.ions ciub.

____ A meeting was held on Tuesday-
night at the offices of the cham
ber of .commerce, at which time 
the details of the matter of Hans
ford county troops of Boy Scouts 
becoming members of Adobe 
Walls council were attended to.

Officers of the Boy Scout or
ganization for Hansford county 
were elected us follows:

G. M. Oakes, 84 years old, died 
at the old family home at Bluff- 
dale, Texas, on Wednesday. March 
18, 1931, at 3:00 p. m. Mr. Oakes 
was the father of Mrs. R. L. Sni
der and Mrs. A. J. Wilbanks. 
These ladies were notified of then- 
fathers' serious illness and left on 
Friday of last .'week to he at his 
bedside.

Deceased had been a resident 
He was

Ge

Boy scouti

Judge
A suit entitled L. W. Mathew 

vs. H. C. Gaylor, forcible detainer
worked out and put in action for 
future big days in Spearman.

At a meeting of the board of , . _ .
directors of the Spearman chant- was h-eard Tuesday 
ber of commerce held on Febru-1 
ary 12, many important matters I 
were planned, which will be o f ' 
much value to the community as t 
soon as developments are made, i 
Directors present at this meeting ! 
were: W. W. Merritt, president;!

Local Aviation School
Growing In Importance next weck

:un—Wm. E. Mc-

l-wards—A. F.

this vicinity is 
foundation in 

lere is more in
men working 

e great organi
ser before. Thi

------ SHANGHAI, CHINA,
The school of aviation, begun END OF THE ROAD

The jury re- two weeks ago and now being t ____
turned a verdict in favor of the conducted daily by P. G. Stevens, \fost colorful citv in the world
plaintiff, L. W. Mathews. j is beginning to take on the form j shanghai, long has'been known as

----------------------------I ° f a real P ^ J ^ t.  Headquarters of . the ..port uf missin men
DID YOU EVER the school are on the local landing, This cosmopolitan center of the

STOP TO THINK fieid out north of the Santa Fe j 0rien£> - where anything ean hap-
------ ; tiaeks. ' pen—and has,” supplies one of the

Every evening a number of | principal- settings for RaoulDid you ever stop to think thut number
Homer Allen, A. F. Barkley, R. In public building, like a public People are out at the field, either ■ Walsh’s Fox Movietone produc- 
W, Morton, R. M. Clogston and office is a pubic trust, and th a t1®3 spectators or as students there | tjon of ..The Mnn \vho came
Wnt. E. McClellan. The chamber 'those of us who use such buildings , receive'instructions. This shows : u nck.” co-starring Janet Gaynor
of commerce is a very active or- continually are responsible to r ; ^ aY/".U,ck, intSr e ] J 1*1̂  i ®nd Charles Farrell, coming to the
ganization. Much is being ac- 1 their care? manifested and this interest is | Lyrie Thcntre( Fridav and Satur.
complished for the benefit of all I Thl4 citizens of the Spearman ; dalJy;a| t "dthMr" f w hfe's'! day’
the citizens of the community. | community have gone to great ex-; “ ” ,Ic^reandJ ^ k*nnt^ Î t ^ 1 A Shanghai opium dive marks Mmf .. „ . .. ...
The citizens of Spearman are Co- !pense«in erecting and equipping ! fans f 10 '?*> eJ“ _a. ‘ t c [ the end of the road of degrnda- ’ these, together with
operating in a line manner, which I *or their boys and girls one of the ° j ” I tion traveled by Farrell in this t se^ ra c < ? i m t l c s
means that Spearman will make j most modern school plants in the expcrt av1a-1 Picture- There he meets again a r’aH'nn ’"v'°r ”  progress and development that Panhandle. They point with pride 'u™ inea to become exput avia ) ]jtUc San Francisco cabaret sinE. 
would not otherwise come about, j Jo their school huilding-and just-1 ^ o r  ^ o ts . trvound 1 er, played by Miss Gaynor.
Anv citizen who has a suggestion ly s0- Fc'v towns of equal size 1 nc session oi tne giounu . . . ,, , ----v ..... ,uc  m
to make about matters whfch they have school facilities comparable ^hool, which consists of nstruc-. «°w  the love of these two down the largest ever held in the state.
th iX  should h a v riu e n tio n  are i to ours. Is it any wonder then that ! J«onsJn_ meterology navigation. I and outers gives them strength,to

| this section, and ti 
1 tcrested grown-up 
. for the good of tl 
; zation now than p 
, matter of raising funds for the 
work is being looked after today 
by Vice Chairman Rex Sanders, 
who has appointed a large corps 

i of helpers and is attending to the 
' work in a first class manner.
; P la n n in g  B ig  D*y at A d o b e  Walla 
| Scout Executive Clark is now- 
working on plans for a big Boy 
Scout meeting on June 17, to be 
held at Adobe Walls. This is the 
anniversary of the battle of Adobe 
Walls, and will be a fine time and 
place for a general meeting of the 
boy scouts of all the Adobe Walls 
area. Practically all qf the coun
ties which were formerly mem
bers of the Tex-Okla council are- 
now members of the Adobe Walls 
council, and these, together with

nadian river, will form a tre
mendously large area. The meet
ing of the scouts at Adobe Walls 
in June will doubtless be one of

........  - - - - - -  mu- aiti^nns nviiwt n« fnv , airplanes and airplane motors, I drag themselves from the mire j j r and Mi-
requested to bring such matters | o w  citizens to_caw fox | ^  Un|ted state* department of i and climb upward into sunlight, juicing over the arrival of
to the attenion of the secretary 
or any member of the board of 
directors. The officers and dire-; 
tors cheerfully welcome sugges-; 
tions at all times.

J. W. RATEKIN, Secretary, j

PROFIT THROUGH SERVICE

When merchants build new

Fred Mizar are re- 
ten-

born on Sunday,

A number-of enthusiastic mem
bers of Spearman camp Modern 
Woodmen o f America attended a ducts for his co:

zealously and guard diligently our : ----  -------- -------  , ----- , - .. . , ■>—- —«
building and turnituve? It is the , commerce rules and regulations. \ makes one of the most powerful pound boy,
very best we cap do to show our I will be held on Friday night of , stones ever brought to the Movie- March 15.
appreciation for; the many privi-; this week, March 20, beginning at s ! , .  ... ,,
leges we eniov through their u n -17:30 sharp, at the offices of the: The supporting east includes! • ” ■ Bowden and son
tiring efforts. j Spearman chamber of commerce, j William Holden. Kenneth Mac Elmer arrived from the lower

The student body as a whole re- 1 A11 "’ho are interested in aviation ; Kcnna and Mary Forbes,
fleets the uttitude of the communi-1 01’ in such a course, regardless of 
ity, and glaUly and willingly whether interested in the regular 
shoulders tho responsibility of i aviation course, are cordially m- 

stores add additional sales SDaco I kcePinSr our buildings unmarred; ' ’‘t®41 to attend this first session, 
install new fixturea" improve thef; i aad unscratch^l by continued use. I Stevens, the capable and

Rio Grand valley on Tuesday and 
are guests in the F. D. Wilbanks 
home. They report much rain in

show windows, /augment their 
sales forces, replenish their stocks 
with the best and newest, it is for 
the public. Of course they are in

dependable instructor, has been
investigated by the local chamber

receive a very favorable report as 
to Mr. Stevens’ ability and exper- , 
ience as a pilot and instructor.

However, a few, through care
lessness, thoughtlessness or open 
defiance of law* and order, persist 
in scratching, marking and other- 

business for the purpose of m ak-, wise defacing and abusing the 
ing a living, but to make that liv- I walls and furfi.ture. Such persons
ing they must first give service,! aijf 1doiaK,a "'Justice to the , - reliability Mr
so their first objective is ^ a y *  ; ^ ^ ^ f e h ^ r a ^ f e ' r  o^The group I St'vens is making Spearnuin his

I0 serve and P1̂ ’” I is judged! Ittts true ^ese  efnsu' 1 home, and will majie a good, pro-
tute an overwhelming minority, : Rressne citizen, 
nevertheless tljeir unwonted acts ! Anyone who wishes to learn to 
can quickly bring the innocent 
ad upright student into ill repute

Louie Irion, who closed his , the vallev. 
jewelry business here, about two I

I weeks ago and returned to his old j Mrs. Elmer Barber of Black- 
I home in Hamper, Kansas, was a well, Oklahoma, is spending a few 

.'v isitor the first of the w eek ,----  J— - -- -  -com- days with her sister, Mrs. Carl
of com mere e, t h ro u g h th e Sham- - . d^ tc'°  closc up husi-1 Hutchinson, at their farm’ home» south of town.

J r  Jr  .sc^°°^ oxfords, pumps ̂
WeltsS "Tif c tylish s 1̂°es ,n SoW 

S- The Sixteen Line.”
$5 .00  VALUES— SALE PRICE

$2.98
dimasonBrni/ifii

big open house meeting of this 
hoys, order-held aj Booker last night. A 

district deputy from Oklahoma 
and a district deputy from Texas 
were among the prominent speak
ers present/at the meeting. Sever
al candidates were given the initi
atory degree and other interesting 
work attended to. Members of the 
Spearman] camp who attended the 
meeting jwere: Milton Hughes,
Tom Roberts, Henry Duncan, 
Ernest Cook, Clyde Hazelwood, R. 
II. Prewitt}- Uel McCain, Cha3. 
Darnell nndVLafe DeArmond.

pleas
“Fair exchange is no robbery” 

is a business phrase which has 
been handed dotvn from genera
tion to generation and now seelns 
to have acquiret] immortality. The 
laborer exchanges his labor for 
his wages. The Capitalist exchang
es his money for, his interest. The 
manufacturer

oduction

Boy Scouts Of Spearm an Observe 
National First-Aid W eek Mar. 16-21

n  h i s  i n t e r e s t .  T h e  f o l  t - a n d  ,? i a f  ‘ h e y  a r e  t r u s t i n g  | f i M d '  M ^ S t e v w s ^ m ^ y -1
x c h a n e e s  h i s  m - o - ! ' n  u s  i m p l i c i t l y  t o  c a r e  f o r  t h e s e  i ” o t  a t  t *ae " e l a  t e v e n s  m a y

- • j e ĵ e a c h  s t u d e n t  b e  a  I F o u n d  a t  t h e  M c C l e l l a n  C h e v -

plus profit, the pi 
exchanges his serv 
or his salary, the si 
changes his goods 
service charge, 
business for himse 
business for some 
the public official

changes 
iVt of pri 
pVofessioi 
•vices for

onal man 
his fees 

re keeper ex
cost plus 

erybody is in 
by being in 

dy else. Like 
the merchant

self-appointei) guardian, who will I G°n'Pnn>' or 'I16 Hastings 
discountenance openly any act j Drug store. . . . . .
that might mar the beauty of our I , Mr- s ‘e1ve"3 also states that his 
'school house” and bring discredit }}!a{lf W1 ^e. available for short

upon the entire student body.- 
A. H. W. in The Lynx.

Mr. and Mrs. IB. \V. McJunkin 
and their fine baby hoy were here 
from Pampa Wednesday attend
ing to business matters. They own i 
a fine farm out west of town, to ’ 
which they intent to move during 
the harvest senso i.

Homer Allen /left on Tuesday 
of this week for Miami, from 
which point he/will take his mo
ther back to (heir old home in 
Ashborro, North Carolina, for a 
several month!' visit. Mr. Allen 
will be nway about a month, but 
Mrs. Allen, whefi makes her home 
with a son living^near Miami, will 
remain for a longer visit.

........................  PLANT GARDENS
is in business for society and ,, . ,
therefore every member of that I The surest relief from the ac- 
society is his employer, his boss. ! hunger which has prevailed 

One of the compensations of ! in some parts of the state as the 
business is that public recognition I of last year’s drouth is in'
and appreciation come to none I (trowing early spring gardens and 
sooner than to the businessman j following this with n succession of 
who really serves. A flourishing! seasonal plantings, 
trade is synonymous with public' . During better agricultural 
trust and confidence. Service must i >’ears there have been many farm- 
over precede success in business. ers- particularly the tenant farrn- 

- 1 ers who did not take the time or
Sterling P. and Robert Jackson ] ‘hat they might grow vegetables wherever he miiy"go.° 

of Jackson Brothers Hardware, wcrc not Kranted the privilege;
for home consumption. | R, M. Clogston of the First

However, a home gnrdon is the i NationnI andlC. A. Gibncr of the 
best insurance, that a farmer can j First State bknk have been slight- 
provide. "Eat/what you can,( and j ly indisposed, the past week. We 
can what y<fu can’t” is still a ' wish to remind our worthy bank-

flights around the immediate 
cinity or for cross country trips, i, 
at very reasonable rates,

Bob Searcy’s orchestra plays 
for the Legion dance, Tuesday 
night, March 24th.

J. H. Gruvef, prominent stock- 
farmer of the? vicinity of Gruver, 
was in the city Monday. Mr. Gru
ver handles many acres of wheat 
each year, an<) frequently feeds 
out big bunches of hogs. He has 
been a progressive citizen, of 
Hansford count* for many years 
and is an interesting visitor

Guymon, were looking after bus! 
ness matters in Spearman Monday 
afternoon.

. f  — ---- , i ------ f------It tho pa
V. R. Green, who formerly con- can what you can’t” is still a wish to remiiW our 

ducted the Greed barber shop jn , good old sloAni, and by following' ers that business is on the mend; 
this city, but nlw is located in ; it during t l i  frultfu. years one i we have won.Ierful prospects for 
Hereford, was a visitor here on ; can always Kb sure of a surplus to j a wheat crop and all along the 
Monday. Mr. Gfoen was accom-1 last over at feast one lean year. | line there is c very indication of 
panied by T. E. Bacus, H. L. In time oi. plenty, prepare for returning pros lerity. And, when 
Graham, and J.? A. Coffee, all drouth—plant\a garden and co^- i folks begin to >ay, is no time for
young business jnen of Hereford., serve the surplus. 1 a business man to get sick.

under/  the 
Scoutmaster Word.

The Scouts easily convinced an 
attentive anq appreciative audi
ence that Scput training is thor
ough preparation for the expert 
handling of till emergencies, in
volving pl--..-icul injury.

Op improvised stretcher, made 
by buttoning pi coat around two 
poles, wns used by the Scouts to 
convey a batdbred accident victim 
from the ciU- hall to the drug 
store, where/n technical program 
of emergency first-aid was carried 
out, with the accident victim, in 
the person 6f Scout Paul Robert
son, playing? the stellar role.

Scout Daq Archer stood at the 
"operating tpble” and explained 
to the audience each step of the 
various treatments applied to the 
victim by Scdut? Gene Cline and 
Vaughn Hill. j \ t  the conclusion of 
the demonstration, so realistic was 
the appearance of this medicated, 
bc-splinted /mil bandage-swathed
victim, roc- 
skill from

structcd by Scout 
ruised pulp to living,

breathing h iman form, that Scout 
Archer, wh -n called upon to ar
range the t stalls for an artificial 
respiration let-up, facetiously an
nounced that, in his judgment, 
artificial resiitntlon would do the 
bandaged unfortunate more harm 
than good. Archer summoned an-

Texas 
| e' A. fj. 

. J- E

f
an Ihis 
1931

pford District
Countj

interest in the Boy Scout | 
movement received a gre.*.t empe-

n g
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’• " t e r
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' | , » « < e r
rotectlon
route
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and Cord

O t t f f ,
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* i .  - , . , . . . . | Instructive, interesting demon- i other Scout to substitute on the
lt i fly a plane, or who is interested j strations of firsttaid work were "table.” Scout Frances Reed was

...............................! «! “ coarsc1 !n “ hool tech- j Eiven Wednesdqy afternoon, at \ assigned to explain what a Sco“
Since the cilizens have provid-! should see Mi. Stevens and | Hastings Pharmacy, by Troop 1, j would do in the emergency of

ed so well for ̂ iur needs and coifi-j Jjave him explain the ̂  jittractive spearman, Boy Scouts of Am-| poisoning, snake-bite or mad-dog
......... ................................... 4 .....  ...... r»4* i n«4n :.l. ^direction of ; attack.

The program in detail, follows:
L—Demonstration of emergency 

Carry, j ■
2.—Arm Cut—Tourniquet Appli

cation.
3-—Compound facture—splint ap

plication.'
4. —Jaw fracture—bandage appli

cation.
5. —Forehead laceration — band

age application.
6—  Eye injury—sterile compress 

bandage.
7- —Leg Injuries.
8. —Sprains.
9. —Artificial respiration

(a) Water strangulation.
(b) Electric shock.

10— Emergency treatment of
snake bites, poisoning, etc. 

During the “play” orange and 
grape crush were served by Misses 
Wilbanks and McMurry, uniform
ed in the fnmijiar Rod Cross garb.

The program, with the added 
feature of a little talk on “Boys,” 
by L. B. Preston, who today is 
celebrating his eighty-fourth birth
day, will be repeated, as this 
paper goes to press.

To see is,to believe; after wit
nessing thist program yesterday, 
we now suggest, as an appropri
ate slogan for our progressive 
city: "Let the'Boy Scouts Do It l’

f  I

. m

m

I i
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SPECIAL ELECTION ■ tions of a written contract entered shall conduct the election and who
PROCLAMATION I into by and between the City of shall certify the results shall be

------  Spearman. Texas, and Hansford! as follows:
Under and by virtue of an ordi- County, Texas, bearing date of the j R. W. Hurfstutter. Presiding 

nance adopted by the City Cota- 23rd day of February, A. D. 1931, Judge; P._ M. Maiie, Associate 
mission of the City of Spearman. ' and now on file in the office of the Judge: W. L. Russell. Associate 
Texas, authorizing the calling of ! City Secretary of said City, Block! Judge; D. \V. Holland. Associate 
an elect.'..n for the purpose here-; IT. of the said City, known as the Judge.
inafter set forth, duly passed and “Public Square.” for the sum o f . Witness my hand as mayor of 
approved by the Mayor and City j ten dollars, to be paid in accord- the City of Spearman. Texas, and 
Commission of the City of Spear- ance with the terms and conditions attested by the City Secretary, this 
man. Texas, on the 23rd day of ! of said contract, upon final de-: the 23rd day of February, A. D. 
February. A. D. 1931, I. the under-1 livery and acceptance of said 1931. 
signed Mayor of the City of Spear- j property.
man. Texas, do hereby call a YES Mayor,
special election to be held in the j NO Attest:
city hall >̂f the said City on th e 1 The voters who desire to vote in (Seal)
26th day of March, A. D. 1931,1 favor of such proposition shall run 
the qualified voters of said C ity.! a pea or pencil mark through the

purpose of submitting to 
for theirf approval or disapproval, 
the folic wing proposition:

)  "Proposition”
ShaKl the Mayor and City Com-

with all the terms and condi-

W. D. COOKE.
City of Spearman. Texas.

R. C. SAMPSON.
City Secretary. 

City of Spearman, Texas.

ELECTION ORDER

I, W. D. Qookc, as mayor of the 
- '  “ 1 m  -- Hansford

TWO

word “NO.” The voters who desire . 12:4. 
to vote against said proposition 
shall run a pen or pencil mark \ 
through the word "YES."

hue —/ jl ,nu  v**,> v -mu- The polls shall be open at 8 ; ...___ •
of the City of Spearman, o’clock a. m. and shall remain open j n

Texas.i be authorized to sell, trans- j continuously and close at 7 o'clock ; County,yrexas, b> virtue and 
fer, cjfcnvey and deliver to Hans- ; P- nt.
ford/fcounty, Texas, free from all i The location of the polling place cratJ? 
h in t  and encumbrances, in accord- j shall be in the City Hall. order

The names of the persons who 5iid ci{J. of Sp€araan, at the City 
— Hall, on the 7th day of April,

11931, for the purpose of electing 
j a mayor of said City of Spearman, 
to hold office for a term of one 
year, until the next general elec
tion of municipal officers of said 
City, as provided by statute;

It is ordered further that A. F. 
Barkley and R. H. Prewitt be and 
they hereby are appointed as 

1 judges, and C. V. Main and J. E. 
Gerber as clerks of said election; 
that said A. F. Carkley shall be 
and serve as presiding judge; that 
the polls shall be opened in said 
City Hall at 8, O’clock, a. m., of 
said election day, herein designat
ed. and shall remain open until 
8 o’clock, p. m„ with the privilege 
of a recess from 12 o’clock, noon 
to 1 o’clock p. m., of said day;: 
and that ballots shall be prepared 
and said election shall be conduct-1 
ed in accordance with the statu
tory provisions aforesaid and the 
provisions of the general election 
laws of Texas, so far as applicable;

Whereas the election hereby or
dered is the first election of a 
mayor of said City of Spearman, 
under Article 1158 of said Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas; and

Whereas Commissioners of said ! 
City duly were elected at the las: 
general election, in April, 1930, 
for a term as such Commissioners, 
of two years;

It is ordered further, pursuant' 
to a legal opinion of the Attorney 
General of Texas, that no Com
missioner be elected at the said 
election hereby ordered, and that ' 
the term of the mayor to be elec
ted hereunder shall be one year,; 
as herein specified and ordered;

Notice of this election shall be j 
given by publication of this order i

MACHINES
for the

PRICE
of ONE

Seek More, Cheaper
Money For Fanners

AUSTIN, Texas March 16.— 
Designed chiefly to make more 
and cheaper mpr.ty available to 
the Texas farmer and land owner, 
a bill of far-reaching effect was 

, pending before a house commit- 
tee today. I; was presented by 
Reps. P." L  .Anderson and Harold 
Kayton, of Sain Antonio.

The bill seeks revision of the 
Robertson insurance law, which 
requires that life insurance com
panies operating; in Texas must in
vest 75 per cent of their legal re- 

’ serve in this state. As a conse- 
’ quence of the law, it is pointed 
, out, none of the nation’s largest 
; life insurance companies operate 
! in Texas.

Supporters of the bill declare 
that if it is passed and the big 
companies are allowed to return 
after having been excluded for 
pore than 20 years, millions of 
dollars will quickly be made avail
able for loans, fln add.tion, with 
the influx of the huge amount of 
loan money, interest rates would 
probably drop as much as two 
per cent.

’’Now, with interest rates high 
and money scarce, Rep. Kayton 
said, “the return of these com
panies with their vast sums eager
ly awaiting placement on loans, 
would prove a godsend to land 
owners. One of the greatest needs 
of the farmer, particularly, is for | 
more and cheaper money. The 
path to revision of the Robertson 
iaw is the one we must follow in 
order to give it to him.”

Whi-r-r •  •  •  • Bur-r-r •  •  • Bur-
Look Who’s Coming!
Buster Brown
and His

Old Pal Tige
A real party, 

real live boys 

girls, by a real live 

Buster Brown and 

Tige.

-national Sunday
By DR. J. £. NUI

FOR MARCH 22, 1931

General Tabic:—Tho Use and 
Abuse off God’s Gifts. (Temp 
erance IJesson).

Scripture (.oason:— Luke 12:16- 
21, 41-4!
16. Ann he spake a parablo 

thett laying. The ground of 
certain rich man brought forth 

itlfylly:
7. And t)e reasoned with him- 

saying, What shall I do, be
cause 1 have-not where to bestow

fruits? j
8. And no said, This will l do: 
ill pull/down my barns, and

|ld greater; and there will I 
:ow all tiy  grain and my goods.
9. And I will say to my soul, 
1, thou has much goods laid up

for many Years; take ease, eat, 
drink, be rnbrry.

20. But 9°d said unto him, 
Thou foolish one, this night i3 thy 
soul required of thee; and the 
things which thou hast prepared,tilings wnicn muu i

They're famous characters, you never did know a dog like Tige. He’ll enter-wh£  shsaon 2"jeb*tJat layeth up 

tain vou, smart as a whip. You will have a big time ar.d can t afford to statHĉ towâ ^God!1̂ ^'
A 1 An/t PnfnY* cn ifl T .Ot'fi

away.
Jjdl}®  And Peter said, Lord, 
speakest thou this parable unto 
us or’even unto all-

42. And the Lord said, Who

‘A Free Souvenir for Every Boy and Girl Who Attends” KS whom Msthiord'“shin ^t8̂
his household, to i

While a salesman is talking to 
one person, advertising talks to 
the whole body of newspaper read
ers.

Note the DAY the TIME -:- and PMf lK S

asundc 
with tl

47.
knew ti 
ready, 
will, si 
stripes;

48.
did thi: 
be beat 
whomsi 
shall n 
whom i 
will the 
Golden 

with 
be fll 
5:18. 

Time 
D. 2i> 
minis 

Place

“Be
Why n< 
whether 
sober? , 
in these 
modern 
beveragi 
peak in 
Amendn 
the rela 
traffic i 
made pi 
cussed c 
our day 
that the 
should f 
and con. 
light of 
to Jesus 
ing. It S' 
interests

The boys who went hatless; 
throught the winter might consid- j 
er how smart they would appear: 
if they also went barefoot.

The college students of Texas 
don’t write as well as they should, 
but anyway they are careful to ; 
write legible letters home asking 
for money.

Fortune never smiles on a man ; 
because he is a joke.

BE SURE TO COME COURTESY

Stone-Merritt & Company
Fiiday, March 27th, Lyric Theatre, 4:30 p. m. Spearman, Ti

Free Tickets of Admission May B e Had By Calling At The Store.

his 'household, to give them their 
portion of food in due season?

,43; Blessed is that servant, 
whom his lord when he cometh 

i hi^ heart, My lord de-
■ayeth his coining; and shall be- _----- -

_gin to beat the menservants and j any indi 
the maidservants, nnd to eat and acting, s 
drink, and be drunken; | is a me:

46. The lorji of that servant; and susti 
shall come in a day when he ex- of intoxi 
pected not, and in an hour when ! company; 
he knoweth not, and shall cut him j to all th

;-T -H E  CASE W heatland Disk 
■ I Plow is built for the hard-

I est kind of work. It pene
trates to even depth—from end 
to  end; plows 6 inches deep if 
you like.

The 10-foot, 8-foot and 6-foot 
plows are all reducible to small
e r sizes for unusually hard or 
deep plowing—you get two ma
chines for the price of one.

The heavy I-Beam steel frame; 
specially designed wheels car
ried on large steel axles; hea:-

:er ,
r . l. McClella n  g r a in  c o m p a n y

Elevator Row— Spearman

treated steel disks; large, well- 
lubricated, dust-proof bearings 
—all combine to make the Case _ _
Wheatland a long-lasting and in Spearman Reporter, a weekly 
dependable disk plow. newspaper published and of gen-

£_ r  ernl circulation in said City of
D uk cylinders are built in ‘Spearman, such publication to be- 

sections: connected—they turn made as required by law, and by ! 
as one. Clogging is eliminated, posting copies of this order at j 
~ • • • ■ three public places in said City of |

Spearman.
Done officially at Spearman, i 

Texas, this 5th day of March, 1 
1931.
(Seal) W. D. COOKE,

A; Mayor of the City of j
Spearman, Texas.

Attest:
R. C. SAMPSON.

Clerk of the City of j 
13t4 Spearman, Texas.

Special joints g ive  positive turn 
ing. Short gang bolts insure 
against breakage.

D on 't fa il to  see the Wheat- 
land in several sizes. C om e it  
an;, time— you ’ lllik eou rse rv ic e

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM MACHINES

The teachers are bothered by j 
the young people who fail to j 
learn their date#, while the girls; 
are bothered by the boys who fail | 
to keep them.

The pen is said to be greater , 
; than the sword, hut many of our j 
most learned people can’t make 
any legible iqfcrks with the first j 

i ; named implement.

For Any Home— ^

KELV1NAT0R
1914-1931

Kelvinator, the Electric Refrigerator that has been manufactured since 1914 
— and yet there is no Kelvinator that has ever worn out.
Kelvinator offers a combination of desirable qualities that cannot be equal
ed in any other electric refrigerator built today:

\
1.

2.
3.
4.

World’s fastest freezing.
Greatest ice-making capacity.
Frost-Chest with below freezing temperature.
4-way cold (4  different, automatically regulated temperatures 
in the same refrigerator.

Other features, such as deep, roomy shelves, porcelain interior with round
ed corners for easy cleaning, electrically lighted interior and lasting beauty, 
are refinements rather than fundamentals.

First compare Kelvinator with others and then let your better judgment be 
your guide.

“No Kelvinator Has Ever Worn Out”-1914-1931

Harblson Furniture Company
SPEARMAN’S EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE STORE
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Oiled Windmill 
famous Timken B 
durability, comps 
sures easy runnir. 
it starts and actus 
lighter winds. Hi 
year principle. Sts 
smoother. Self - 1 
winds. Machine 
continuously in bi

Fee DEMPSTER 1 
DEMPSTER farm e 
dealers. If dealer is 
us for full particulars

DEMPSTEI 
AMAH

SPEARMAN HARE
SPEARMAN. TEXA

Like Tea . .
is

EVEN  the Japanese maiden who 
laboriously picks the tea leaves 

knows that before you sip the delicate 
beverage from your cup, leaves of an
other type of tea must be added, for 
the best teas invariably are blended.

W hen the tea' m erenant taices a 
qu an tity  o f  Japanese tea, a b it o f 
China tea, and a touch of Ceylonese, 
then blends them  according to the 
dictates of his expert knowledge, he 
parallels the m aking o f  C O N O C O  
Gasoline. For this is a blende J gasoline. 
It is blended because this is the only 
method which brings together in one 
fuel the desirable properties of several 
types of gasoline. No one type of gaso
line can contain them all.

. the best Gasoline 
Blended

C O N O C O  refiners use: Natural 
Gasoline, for quick s/<ir/mg; Straight- 
run Gasoline, for power and long 
mileage; Cracked G asoline, for  its  
anti-knock properties.

There is no secret formula covering 
the elem ents w hich  com pose th is  
triple-test gasoline. The secret is in the 
know ledge behind the b lend ing. 
K now ing how  makes one tea blend 
better than all others. . .  and knowing 
how places one gasoline in a d is t in c t  
quality clasj. Experience the perform
ance advantages o f C O N O C O  Bal
anced-Blend Gasoline. You’ll find it 
wherever the CONOCO Red Trian
gle is displayed.

CONOCO
T h e

b a l a n c e d  - b l e n d g  / .
— -  T
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International Sunday School Lessen

*e
r ty ,

By DR. J. £. NUNN

FOR MLARCH 22, 1931

18.

19,

General Topic:—Tho Use and 
Abuse off God’s Gifts. (Temp- 

K erance Ijesson).
Scripture Wesson:—Luke 12:16- 

21, 41-49.
16. ; Anfl he spake a parable 

into them paying, The ground of 
{.certain rich mas brought forth 
lentifully:

' 17. And he reasoned with him
self, saying, W hat shall 1 do, be
cause I have; not where to bestow 

fruits? t
And he said, This will 1 do: 

11 pull/down my barns, and 
:ld greater; and there will I 
ow all my grain and my goods. 

And I will say to my soul, 
thou nas much goods laid up 

for many W ars; take ease, cat, 
drink, be merry.

20. But God said unto him, 
Thou foolish one, this night is thy 
soul required ,of thee; and the

. . . .  . ... _ .  things which thou hast prepared,
characters, vou never did know a doe like Tige. He’ll e n te r .w h o s e  shaI1 t h e y  b e ?

21. So is he that iuyeth up
as a whip. You will have a big time and can’t afford to $lavriĉ towardrGodnseIf’ and 's not

'41. And Peter said, Lord, 
speakest thou this parable unto 
us or'even unto all- 

'42. And the Lord said, Who

uvenir for Every Bov and Girl Who Attends” ws^d^iT^t8̂
his household, to give them their 
portion of food in due season?

.43; Blessed is that servant, 
hom his lord when he comeththe TIME a n d  P w/,*n b>̂  heart, My lord de

layeth his con\ing; and shall be

asunder, and uppjiint his portion 
with tho unfaithful.

47. And that; servant, who 
knew his lord’s wjll, and made not 
ready, nor did according to his 
will, shall be bouton with many 
stripes;

48. But he that knew not, and 
did things worthy of stripes, shall 
be beaten with fdw stripes. And to 
whomsoever muct( is given, of him 
■hall much be required; and to 
whom they commit much, of him 
will they ask the more.
Golden Text:— Be not drunken 

with wine, wherein is riot, but 
be filled with the Spirit.—Eph. 
5:18.

Time:—November - December, A. 
D. 29, the third year of Christ’s 
ministry.

Place:—Paraea.
Introduction

“Be not durnken with wine.

Man’s Obligation to Society
I “Society rightfully demands 
| social living. We owe it to society 
I to direct our personal affairs in 
such a way to serve, and not in
jure socioty. One’s personal lib
erty ends where social welfare be
gins. A man hag uo right to poison 
his systom with alcohol, and thus 
deprive children and wife of the 
necessities of life, lower his abil
ity to serve those who pay him for 
services rendered, and further en
danger the safety of fellow work
men by lack of acumen is con
trolling machinery, or driving 
automobiles on the highway. So
ciety has a right to protect itself. 
The individual who disregards 
that right is inviting disaster, 
provoking the wrath of decency.” 

Keap From Covotousaass 
Our immediate lesson springs 

from a request made to Jesus by 
one of his hearers, who usked the 
Saviour to command his brother 
to make a fair .division of thoir 
joint inheritance. Christ immedi
ately rebuked the man for his in
terruption of a religious discourse 
for tho good of ail by the intru
sion of such a secular matter con
cerning only himself of all the

which thou hast prepared, whose ] return, so dazed was hf. “And
shall they be?” Certainly not 
thine, for "shroyds have no 
pockets,” heaven his no bank for 
even tho richest miser, there is no 
railroad or ferry to carry things 
across the black river.

Mak* Raady
The remainder of this most im

pressive and solem^n chapter car
ries on the thought of tho search
ing parable we have just studied. 
Having pictured the tragically 
foolish life of the worldling, our 
Lord turns to the blessed life of 
God’s true sons. It is a life of 
trust, free from all anxiety, as 
free from care as the life of a 
flower or a bird. It is a life de
voted to the kingdom of God, and 
not to the eating fnd drinking and 
other material interests that make 
up the kingdom of his world. We 
must eat and drink, of course, 
but if we seek first God’s king
dom, God will gladly give it to us, 
and with the \yill “thrown in” 
whatever worldly goods are neces
sary to our real lives.
“The Faithful and Wise Steward”

“ Who then is the faithful and 
wise steward, whom his lord shall

shall cut him asunder.” A not un
common punishment those fierce 
days, said to have been the mode 
of execution of Isaiah. “And ap
point his portion with the un
faithful.” ilis portion is death, 
the eternal death of the soul.

Tke Eatlaviag Power of 
Strong Drink

The wnrery of the “wets” is 
“personal liberty.” By it they win 
many foolish people who do not 
see the fallacy of the implied 
argument, la reality the Eghteen- 
th Amendment is one of the nobl
est strokes for freedom made by 
any people, freedom from slavery 
of strong drink.

“No ideal of the Americaa peo
ple has been more sacred, since 
the first adventurers reached the 
eastern coast, than that of the 
pursuit of freedom. With scien
tific application fitting it to new 
knowledge against drink and in 
deadening hand on human per- j 
sonality through the ages may 
well be considered one of the , 
ways of continuing the struggle j 
for personal and group freedom.” I 
— Hurry S. Warner.

Whv not’ Whose hnsinesu ia ;» I corning only nunseil ot all the , wise seewaru, wnum ms loru snun
whether I m.t il'ronl- er . Lm iin i throng. The man’s egotism and j set over his household.” The stew- Spurts don t count for much in 

o . °r„ remain I self-seeking were apparent. He : ard was the household manager, I the long run. Life is n steady pace
in these recent years' The" .-rent should have known that Christ’s; and the smooth running of the rather than a hundred yard dash.: 

> ye . ‘ , 1  h V?1 kingdom was not of this world,' establishment depended upon him. A little continuous effort may nc- 
beveragesw hi c V K e d “ hlih I tha* he not •  Jud*e “mpi™ j T« *vory one some stewardship !complish wonders The Grand 

•_ , A.ie . 1 in temporal matters. But though has been assigned by Jesus, and | Canyon was carved by the patientpeak in 1920 when the Eighteenth ■ ........... .... -.
Amendment severed completely tbe, tnterruption was unjustified 
the relations between the linnnr1 and crude ln the extreme, our | is not ease or wealth or honors,
traffic and the Government V ,s  1 Lord- according; to his wont, p r o -  but the faithful performance of

ceeded to turn it to good account, j this stewardship. In the home, the
and drew from it one of the j Sunday school, the church scr-
weightiest of his utterances, a say-1 vices, and through the world-wide 
ing that may well be made the I extension of missions and evan- 
keynote of our lesson. He went gelism, the Christian’s supreme

all we have to consider in this life , work of a river.
Edgar Guest tells us in “Keep

jfin to beat the menservants and any individual. They are the one

D COME COURTESY

e-Merritt & Company
7th, Lyric Theatre, 4:30 p. m. Spearman, It

of Admission May B e Had By Calling At The Store.

the maidservants, and to cat and 
drink, and be drunken;

46. The lorji of that servant 
shall come in a day when he ex
pected not, and in an hour when 
he knoweth not, and shall cut him ; to all three.

traffic and the government, has j 
made prohibition the most dis
cussed of all the social issues of 
our day. It is, therefore, fitting 
that the adults in chjirch schools
and"Gonsider^hoir"Gh1 tiifn<!' In to tbo root tbe man’s spiritual I work as a steward is to do what 
l.Vht Of their n L L  of alWianrW J"alady by warning him, and all j he can to dispense the bread of 

his hearers, to take heed, and i life, 
keep themselves from covetous
ness, “For,” ho said, “u man’s life 
consisteth in the abundunce of the 
things which he possesseth.”
-The Saif-Centered Rich Man. 

v«. 16-19
“And he spake a parable unto

light of their pledge of allegiance 
to Jesus and his standards of liv
ing. It seems that there are three 
interested parties in every act of

acting, society of which the actor 
is a member, and God the giver 
and sustainer of all. The drinking 
of intoxicating liquor and the ac
companying drunkenness pertain ! them.” The story was designed to 

■ nil s h o w  t h e  folk* o f  h a s i n c  o n e ’sshow the folly of basing one’s 
happiness on material possessions,

Tumps 25%MoreWater 
in the Lighter Winds

IW m psteM
I No I X  Anna-O iled 

W E M P M S L L

brought forth plenti- The Unfaithful Steward, v,. 45-6 I b° ™ and friendly neighbors Hap. 
e K0t his goods honor- “But if that servant shall say in 1 £ ** a 5Sf*u?le can 1 I)0U!!
not by iniquity, as do his heart." It is not what we say | . °*"ers without getting some ot 1 j . *. . * ’ . ..  .. . .  . * ir n n  niii’sP vps t

‘Blessed is that servant, whom 
his lord when he comcth shall find 
so doing.” This is the Beatitude of 
Faithful Stewards, to be added to 
the eight Beatitudes at the open
ing of the Sermon on the Mount.
We win this blessing if we keep 
steadily and joyously about our 
God-appointed tasks, so that 
whenever Christ may return to 

Saying~The gYoVnd of a"certain aarth he will find us so occupied 
i rich man 
j fully.” He
able, and uy uv m. m ,.... ..u, n .... ,. . .
liquor sellers. Christ did not con- with our lips that determines our l _  01 aa‘'=cives. 
demn him for his industry and : lives, but what we say in our j 

, prudence, or for the amassing of I hearts. “My lord delayeth his com- ; 
wealth, but for his trust in his ing.” Thus the fact that nineteen 
possessions, making his life con- ; centuries have passed and still the I 

I sist in them. Abundance is not an j Lord has not returned to earth ; 
j offence in God’s eyes. Our Lord I haa given men a false sense of se- I 
came that we might have life, and curity; but each year and day of I 
have it abundantly (John 10:10). delay but brings the great event!

; God has promised to reward th e , nearer, and during the nineteen 
faithful by opening the windows centuries uncounted millions,

1 of heaven and pouring out such a I though Christ has not come to 
blessing that there shall not be them in judgment, have been 
room to receive it (Mai. 3:10).! taken before him.
But the material gift must not “The lord of that servant shall

Going” that:
“Success is failure turned inside : 

out,
The silver tint of the clouds of 

doubt;
And you never can tell how close I 

you are,
It mny be near when it seems 

afar..
So stick to the fight when you’re 

hardest hit.
It’s when things seem worse that 

you mustn’t quit.

With complete as
surance that the 

Foods bought here 
are of first quality, 

you’ll get further ap
preciation from the 

fact that the prices 
are right, too.

Hill Brothers Grocery
Phone 103 We Deliver

In former days people felt un- j j 
der obligation to support their 
political party, but now they ex
pect their party to support them.

Life is much a matter of love,

Ruitiely
6

THE DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipDed with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in tho 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears ran 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and otho> 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at loeu 
deulers. If dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars

D E M P S T E R  M IL L  M FC,. C O . 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

crowd out the Giver.
He did not plan to use his 

wealth for the joy, the comfort, 
and the elevation of others, but 
merely to heap up more wealth.
He only wanted to “buy more 
fields to raise more corn to fat
ten more pigs to sell for more 
fields to raise more corn,” etc., in 
an endless round. “He that loveth 
silver shall not be satisfied with 
silver; nor he that loveth abund
ance, with increase: this also is 
vanity.” Greed is an intoxication-K ’’ v

come in a day when he expecteth 
not, and in an hour when he know
eth not.” He not only did not look 
for his lord's return, but scarcely 
for a time realized it when he did

Stom ach Troubles 
H eadache and

Dizziness
I To a boy a hundred dollars is fab- i Hf'your stomuch ir'. sick, you are sick 

■ets a hundred! all over. If you can’t digest your food,

S M a g j l a ,
T O

SPEARMAN HARDW ARE
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

you lo-e strength, get nervous and fee) 
as tired when you get up as when you 
went to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac has restorer 
to health ar.d activity many thou

ulous wealth. He gets 
thousand and still feels poor.

“Thou Foolish One.” v. 20 
“But God said unto him.” The 

fifth act of the awful tragedy; the :
flashing fal| of the sword. “Thou sands who 8uffwed ju£t M you do. 
foolish one." Man is forbidden to . . ... *. .
call another, “Thou fool” (Matt. , c,.^Ir'CfDaS!<;
5:22) for man has not the haveGoVhad a dizzy spell or a head
dom to judge another; but.God ache A,lce taki ng T;fnlaC. My nervei 
can say it for he knows the heart. ; are jn betu,r shape imd i cun enjoj 
And surely this is the final folly, a j,00lj night’s sleep.” 
to rest all one’s hope upon a Lct Tnniac help you too. It cor 
thing of evanescent as the bubble rects the ma5t obstinate dijjestiv. 
of worldly possessions. “This | troubles—relieves gas, pains in tin 
night is thy j soul required of stomach and bowels, restores uppi 
thee.” “Thy lifp,” that very soul I titd, vigor and sound sleep, 
which thou has{ been congratulat- ; Tanlac is made of roots, barks sr.i 
ing on its assured and comfort- j herbs. Costs less than 2 cents a dose, 
able future in this world. Here is j Get a bottle from your druggist today, 
irony indeed. “And the things I Yourmoneyhackif itdoesn’thelpyou.

That
Good

GULF
G A S
15c

The very best in Oils 

— and careful, pains

taking attention given 

each and every cus

tomer.

Gulf Service 
Station

MARVJN CHAMBERS 
Manager

West End Elevator Row 
SPEARMAN

The
Year’s
Sensation
Don’t think of buying a tractor until you 

see this new six-cylinder at the price of 
a four.

*—and six speeds forward, too.

Phone27 On Elevator Row

the best Gasoline 
llended

C O N O C O  refiners use: Natural 
Gasoline, for quick s/arfittg; Straight- 
run Gasoline, for  pourr and long 
mileage; Cracked G asoline, for its  
anti-knock properties.

There is no secret formula covering 
t e elem ents w hich  com pose th is  
triple-test gasoline. The secret is in the 
know ledge behind the b lend ing, 
k n o w in g  how  makes one tea blend 
better than all others... and knowing 
how places one gasoline in a d is t in c t  
quality class. Experience the perform
ance advantages o f C O N O C O  Bal- 
anccd-Blend Gasoline. You’ll find it 
wherever the CONOCO Red Trian
gle is displayed.

Moneu Raising
Tire Sale!

IO C O

in order to raise immediate CASH. Buy Your Tires Now W hile Sale Is On

pearman Motor Company
PHONE SIX TIRE SERVICE U. S. TIRES

SALE
PRICES

4.50x21 ............... . . . .  $5 .00

4 .7 5 x 1 9 ............... . . . .  $5 .50

4 .5 0x20  ............... . . . .  $5 .00

6 .00x20  ............... . . .  $10 .50

32x6  10 ply . . . . . .  $30 .00

30x5 8  ply . . . . . . .  $20 .00

• •  Extra 
C a n t

fin in g  Uf„

to%
glre Life 

| > e a f e r
S’otection
p u t ,

• tr o n g o r
o n d  h r .  
and Cord

o n g .

i >
rIg

■11)11 4-
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The SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successor to The Hansford Headlight

will be one of the greatest to be , favorable impression on the legis-; tion of all citizens of the Sta e 
solved during the coming weeks. ' laturc. Bills are pending to create who believe in the theory of prop- 
It is hoped that the general ap- a state par)c system. Under exist-1 erty rights of private citizens.lb 13 nujjcu trjuk wuc " r  , 7 , i:t,Alv

| propriations bill may be passed in ; ing conditions it is very J ,

Published Thursday Morning of Each Week 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, Inc., Publi|hcrs 

ORAN KELLY. Editor and Manager

' amplVTime before the”ciose'of the ! the present legislature will not be 
session in order that the Governor able to pass a measure for this I cf btinneit

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brashears 
ere visitors in Spear- 
short time TuesdayI may not hold the bill at the mercy rurpose. which will be comprehen- j man for aM‘' lD“  ^  is t,di. 

! Of hlrn. ninril after the locris- sive in scope! But the move IS in afternoon. M r .  J i r a s n e a r s  is e

Sntered as second class matter oh November 21. 1919, at the post- 
office at Spearman, Texas, qnder the act of March 3, 1S79

of the blue pencil after the legis
lators leave f ir  home. Fast work m e  ngm uirccuuu w u.»- ...» — ■--- — - ,T~ ld
is being done in whipping this bill | tention of tfie people of the state • son County Hera d.

• lators leave for home. Fast work 1 the right direction to draw the a t- . tor and manager of the Hutchin-

! Men who don’t pay as they go

Dne Year
Subscription Rate,

-$2.00 Six Months— $1.00 Three Months—50e
All subscriptions must be paid in advance

into shape and it is hoped that i to the need pf a state park system.
it will be ready for printing next •' ------ ----- . .week. The item '.for the erection of a have a hard time comin.7 back.

------ j museum for'the Panhandle-Plains _----
Very few tax measures are be- j Historical Society was presented Somc peop]c think every sea-

B. T. Scott, member of the 
firm of Sanders & Scott, attorneys 
of Amarillo, was in Spearman 
Tuesday, representing a client in 
county court.

H. M. Wiley of \Vhee,n 
of a farm near Spe- '  
some business property

county court. Mr. Wiley id
gas distribution systemVForeigners say Americans think J 

of nothing but the dollar. This is 1 er and other 11
all wrong, as they don’t think j and was quite im.. “< 
much of anything under ten dol- resW
lars.

system here.

Individuals should be 
in ' in everything; cvpn to C ! 

I nn editor.

Advertising Rate,
Display, per inch ----------  ----- L - • -
Reading notices, per word 
Four weeks is a newspaper month.

discontinued

ing passed to the legislature. More last weex oy ouuge j . i . , “‘"V son ci 
than fifty proposals have been ] of Farwell, arid Evetts Haley, a he tbe yC 
made on additional tax measures, Senate agreed to $125,000 for the _____

After appropriate exercises 
observance of Rake the Lawn Day, j 
Clean up the Back Yard Week 
should be next celebrated here in | A wise husband make v 

i Spearman. 1 do what she wants to do1 *

____ 02c but as pointed out last week very I library museum building to be
Advertising runs until ordered ' few of them wiU survive the Com-1 supplemented by ?25,000 gift by 

. * rvMtfPft Revenue and Taxation, local people, but the House com-

OC VC LOP^l ECL-L* 
OTHER TCN 1—

MERIT BADGES

five ;

It is
Copy must be in this office not later than Tuesday, 6:00 p. m. to 

insure publication. Telephone No. 10

Why Not Fumigate the Grade School Building
What listens to this writer like a mighty good suggestion from 

^several good citizens came durjiig the past week. It is this: the 
.grade school building should be- fumigated, thoroughly and complete
ly. It has been suggested that the work could be done Friday at noon, .----  --------------- ---- -------  -
'the grades dismissing at that time. Bv Sunday at noon the doors and ! !”ade .for, . the suPPort ° f ‘,hc C° '‘ 1 ‘V . *. 7  ,, leges in the summer school work. Amarillo district while others
windows could be opened wide, admitting all fresh air possible, and js boped this session will cor- would prefer to be in the Lub- 
the building would be ready for use again Monday morning. Scarlet rect the evils of the past and al- bock district, 
fever, perhaps other contagious diseases, threaten to develop into an low the summer schools^adcquat 
c-pidmic. No effort should be spared to rid the town ar.d community

mittee
It is easy to appropriate money' mittee has. token no action, 
but mighty hard to pass tax rais- hoped that this item will be in- 
ing revenues. 1 eluded in the general appropria-

------ I tion bill .
A fight will be made in the Ap- ------

propriation committee. This will The question of re-districting 
be for adequate support for the . for congressional purposes is be- 
summer schools. The board of ing fought out in the committee, 
control has not been sympathetic : The North Plains has little inter
in the past toward the summer! est in this bill, but in Hale County 
schools, and consequently inade- ■ considerable interest is being 
quate recommendations have been ■ manifested. Some of the Hale

SAVINS 
.P U B L IC  H I 

PE R SO N A L"cal oevtLOP

of this loathsome malady.

Spring Clean-Up Time Is Here
It is high time for a general spring clean-up and paint-up 

campaign for Spearman. This job of cleaning up is never finished.
Spearman folks are not slow and slovenly about keeping their premis- would put all institutions and de- j
es clean and presentable. It is a constant and never ending job. The at f_> _ .,e:_L ___ . .  .. __ • . __ l.  i___ ,„j 1 chief Executivi

funds in order that the Presidents. It is generally reported here 
may not have to run to the gov-; that Jim Ferguson hopes that no [ 
ernor and legislature to secure ap- | redistricting bill will be passed 
propriations. j this session as he will be candidate

------ i for congressm»n-at-Iarge. There
A bill is pending making the will be three congressmen-at-large 

Governor the general financial of- , if the re-districting bill should 
ficial of the State. It is imprac- j fail, 
tical and is being opposed. It

So many constitutional amend-partments at the mercy of the mcnts hav' beon proposcd t‘hat re!
wind brings in the trash and rubbish about as fast as it can be hauled ; tical! y "me *h u nd reef °' d e pa r t men t s ! quests ,are Being made to withholdnumber of them owing to the 

expense of holding elections on

n

•away or burned, but there is no quitting place. A general clean-up, and institutions in the State and
followed by a little effort twice or three times a week will keep , their budgets would be subject to \ the 'same " i t  costs" % ve* t hoi'isa nd
the weeds down and the trash cleared away. Also, never in the his- j  j * v j * * '  ' dolIars t0 have cach amendment
zory of the town was there such a need for paint—house paint, barn Governor would have no time for ■ advertised and on top of this must
paint, roof and garage paint. Painting, like most all other businesses, anything but reviews of budgets "e
slowed down a little (luring the las: six months, but there was never ! for three months’ period:, which

I come the expense of holding elec- 
i lions.

a  better time to paint than right now. 
.sade will make the ole town look new.

A clean-up and paint-up cru- | would be a very expensive 
cumbersome procedure.

and

Business Friendship
Friendship in business means a lot. As a truly active force in 

the consummation of everyday business none car. deny. Friendship 
can be cultivated through correspondence, but it lacks that final per
sonal touch which makes the final expression of real loyalty. The

West Texas land owners were 
forced to face the legislature

------ ! again to fight for their rights
It is stated that thirty million There are too many politicians in 

dollars in delinquent taxes are due ’ the State who do not believe in 
the State of Texas. Various bills toting fair with the citizens of the 
are pending to make possible an State. It is; incredible that the 
easy and convenient way to col- j State will not be fair with its 
Iect these taxes. The House has I citizens as it expects its citizens to 
passed a constitutional amend- be with it. That is the only real 
ment asking the voters to liqui- , question involved in the land title

Epwc

It ^u' Statu
» Lei 
Jong, 
rraye 
Script 
iteadii 
Readii 
Solo— 

,?eadir

In every economic crisis through which the agriculture of any 
section has passed, the home garden ar.d other sources of home food 
supply have saved the day. When the boll weevil struck the cotton 
growing sections one of the first steps taken was to start a campaign 
for vegetable gardens, poultry, pigs and cows on every farm so that 
the land would at least provide a means of livelihood. Things haven’t 
changed much and the same principles apply today. The farmer, how
ever hard times may be for him, who plants and cultivates his own 
garden has a form of insurance against privation that is denied the ; 
city worker. In this respect he is far better off than the thousands | 
of unemployed in the cities, many of whom left the farm at the time j 
of industrial prosperity and are now looking wistfully back at the land. ! 
If everybody engaged :n farming will produce plenty of fruits, vege
tables, milk and butter, poultry and eggs, home grown ar.d cured pork, . 
also fresh meats to some extent, they can at least have a good living 
a t home and that is more than a lot of people who are out of employ
ment have today. "But,” says the pessimist, "that will only increase 
the difficulty and reduce the market for foods that are grown in a 
large way for sale.” Perhaps, provided the farmer has the money 
with which to buy the food, but suppose he does not have the money, 
what then? As a matter of fact, it is good business and economy to
produce most of the living for the 
on the farm.

Lynn County Editor Would Like New Law
A bill has been introduced in the legislature to require news

papers and other advertising mediums to file reports of money receiv
ed and expended in political advertising but has been adversely report-

AUSTIN 
Seven w

the 120 daj 
Legislature 
That doe3 n 
sion must c!1 
member? wil 
per day am 
follows the | 
per day. Thii 
bers will att< 
amount of i 
order to adji

, ,  .............ri.nde Thov have interests date all taxes after a ten year difficulty which has been foughtmerchants of tms comraun.tj arc > ur f. • - " period. Tax payers have long felt in the past two session of the;
vital with your friends. They go to the same church. Their children ^  necessity of such a bill. It is Legislature. Fortunately a major- j
go to the same school as your children. They drive their cars over not uncommon for tax collectors ; ity of the legislature has always 1
the sun-e roads you use. Their interests are your interests—your to dig up old tax bills of long taken the attitude that the State!

,, . T, , vou Ruceed in your '̂-and.ng and make the property: should carry out its contracts,interest? are theirs. I he} a -• ) - owner dip up taxes which he made with the purchasers of its;
business undertakings. They want you to be prosperous ar.d they w i b̂oUgbt bad ]ang a(,0 been settled, lands. Senator Small has been the 
do everything in their power to help you. And as you prosper, the if the State forgets to collect its i sponsor of the validating acts of j

... ——a — ------ u"" *— u:"- — ”  “  ' legislature;business men prosper, the community prospers, and everyone is hap- tax bills, certainly the land owner the 41st and 42nd
pier, since a prosperous community is the bist place in which to live, i should go free after ten years.

Farmers Should Feed Themselves

and has made for himself friends |
____ ; of every land owner in West |

The photographs of the Palo! Texas- and won the adrnira- j 
Duro Canyon as shown by Ray J.

W o rld
On One

MCgQ_InLivt
RlNCtl

OfY SCOUT 
OVEMEN T

1 to promoted fy
'’•s s s r*

“Friendly Fives”
Shoes for men

VERYSTEP 
MELONS 

PROGRESS

3C00ND Cl»3 SCOOT,.

All Styles above picture will be interesting to

Davis of Canyon created a very

T. 0 . J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State and County Surveyor
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J. E. G O W E R, M. D.
P h y iic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n

Phones: Residence. 98; Office 3? 
X-Ray S e rv ic e  

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman. Texas

F. J .  D A I L Y  
D e n tis t

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

X-RAY

farm family and the hired help right P e r r y to n

T. C O R R E L L  
LAWYER

DR. R. T. SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
and Treatment 

Office. in Reporter Building
*d by the committee on Elections in the lower house. We hope that Phones: Office 177* Residence 198 
the committee will reconsider and report the bill out favorably and SPEARMAN TEXAS
that the legislature will pass it. The honest newspaper has no fear -
of such a law, and it would take the wind out of such demagogues as 
tortured Texas last year claiming that the newspaper support was be
ing bought by a certain candidate for governor. One of these birds 1 
visited Tahoka and blatantly and flagrantly misrepresented this news
paper before an audience of sympathetic hearers. He never circu- ^ r' Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Jated anywhere a more infamous lie than the one he started here. If 1 r!-k<U'n_.?pear'•l i l j , , . ,, ... . man, at offices of Dr. Gower,the law had provided that all newspaper publishers must file an affi- Wednesday, April 8, 1931. Glasses
■davit at stated intervals as to the payments made to them for political fitted and tonqils and adenoids re
advertising, such affidavits would have been on file last summer when j 'n o v e d -
these birds were going about over Texas manufacturing and circulat- ! 
ing bare-faced lies about the newspapers for purely political purposes, j 
By the way, that guy made several unsuccessful races for high public ' 
office himself, and we hope he makes another one some time.—Lynn 
County News.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practi«e in all Courts 

McLain Building 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Marrs Demands Big Sum 
In Appropriation For 

State School System

regular 120 day period.
lack Allen Waller Allan

------  ALLEN & ALLEN
Superintendent of Public In-1 Atlofney.-at-Law

etruction S. M. N. Marrs threw a Perryton Texa.
bomb of consternation into the .....  — —

By CLYDE W. WARWICK 
Representative 123rd District

Special) 
•dnesday 
he 42nd 
nn end.

legislative camp by announcing 
that five million dollars must be 
appropriated from the general ! 
lunds if the State department is! 
to pay $17.50 apportionment dur- . 
ing the coming tjvo years. This in 
ipite of the fnr^ that the consti-

H. C.

tutiona] tin 
surc'ly he m.n 
matic Tax Bo 
est drain fro 
ever called u|

ate Auto- 
ti. This is the larg- 
,the general funds 
I, by the state edu- 
mint, and will put 
general funds for

T -

STINNETT
A lto ro e y - iit .L a w  

C iv il a n d  C rim in a l P ra c tic e
Office in/ Collard Bidg. 

Telephones Ko. 4 and No. 194 
 ̂pear nr. an _ Tex

ppropnations

PHONE 46
W e F ill  A n y  D octor** P re s c r ip tio n

H A S T I N G S  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

H. G. HASTINGS. Prop
SPEARMAN. TEXAS 

"Yotir Neareit Drug Store”

LAST
[ow About

Merchant’s Auction

. . .e  perfect garden needs perfect toe 
is the store that is ready to provide 
for you economically.

Mowers Hoes Lai 

Garden Hose Rake

omble Hard

SALE
, Texas

Will Be Held

Monday, April
Use all your Auction Money at this sale as 

it will be the last one held.

Watch Announcements 
of Future Big Doings

Spearman Retail Merchants

rease your profits in hog raisin 

proper kind of shelter.
n w

See us for estimates and specificati 

Everything For the Build

worth-Galbraith L
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of the State 
heory of prop- 
tc citizens.

X. Brashears 
tori in Spear
time Tuesday 
shears is cdi- 
the Hutchin-

ly as they go 
min.7 hack.

k every sea- 
rong time of j

B. T. Scott, member of the 
firm of Sanders & Scott, attorneys I of a farm "near
of Amarillo, wus in Spearm an'------1
Tuesday, representing a client in 
county court.

------ I county court.
Foreigners say Americans think j gns distribution 

of nothing but the dollar. This is er and other n*T_efm *tt] 
all wrong, as they don’t th ink ' 
much of anything under ten dol
lars.

H. M. Wiley of wj,. ,
1 a farm near Sn« t: 

some business prone??, V*! 
was in town the firs

(attending to business
Mr "ni

and wns quite 
system here.

•eichboria.
»ritereste<J.]
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. Individuals should be 
_ everything; even to ̂

I an editor.
After appropriate exercises ii 

observance of Bake the Lawn Day 
Clean up the Back Yard Week . . . .  
should be next celebrated here m j A wise husband maku'. 
Spearman. ' do what shc wa" ‘« to do.

O T '-

Number 15
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ne Ih in g ..................

DEVCLOPMI 
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rriendly
Shoes for
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Men
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t f  promoted iy
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AMERICA 
WO — IJV tA r
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PROGRESS

KNOWLEDGE OF C O M B A !^___________
BANK DEPOSIT Or ONE. DOLLAR LAHNl 

COOKING _ _  
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KNIFC HATCHET
ONE* MILE SCOUTS ?ACE la.MtNUTCP
HALT MILE TRACKING 2 5 _______
ELEMENTARY SIGNALING ,
_ . ------------- -------- AID? fcANI .

s

rles

BOY SCOUT PLATFORM

O

Bank Credit and Bank Balances
Tjw*'bulanae you curry in your checking account has a good 
deal to do with the amount of credit extended at your bank. 
When one man wondeiy why he can’t borrow as readily as his 
neighbor, granting all other factors equal, the reason is prob
ably found in steady, substantial average balance as against 
a small, fluctuating account.

It is good business from every standpoint to build up your bank 
balance. You build for the future, a bulwark against 
emergencies, ready capital for business opportunities.

------ The------

First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

"OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”

above picture will be interesting to Troop No. 2, Boy Scouts of America. These boys arc just starting on the long road. Prof. Finley
of Spearman schools, is Scoutmaster of this troop.

S p r in g

m im  fix
When you work with the right kind of Tools, 
it's a pleasure to raise your own garden. And 
that’s the situation you greet when you come 
to this store for your supplies.

An Old-Fashioned Housewife Learns

%
, may be exchanged across the top, 

I I  rx-> rs rgt. i r-> ! the wall of social differences per-rlow  lo i ja v e  lim e  and Lnergyi^ts in staying PUt. There are
Although fraternal greetings!

•3- those who think themselves above 
the rest of us. In a certain sense 
there may have been a time when 
they were—but not since they be
gan indulging in that thought.

WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN 
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

t’s Auction

How About
Garden Tools?
The perfect garden needs perfect tools— and here 
is|'the store that is ready to provide those things
for you economically.
I ©
Lawn Mowers Hoes Lawn Sprinklers 

bM m 8SI Garden Hose Rakes

'■ >  ••" romble Hardware

Mrs. Jones who lives in the • fcw cIoscts put in> ami also a 
| country receiyed a letter from a I stationnvy ironing board. She had 
I sister one morning, asking her to | wftter into thc house> am] a
I v‘sit her for * week. j sink put in_

You can easily imagine Mrs. i she bought an iron, a sweeper,
Jones’ dclighf. She starts that and many other modern labor- 
very day preparing for thc visit. | saving devices.
The next day found her up at j Afterwnrds fhe could get more
5 o clock putting on water to I done ,n j ust a short time, than she ! “Afraid of stomach gas, I lived
heat; for she I was going to wash. cou]d do jn a day before. She wa3 , on .soup for 5 months. Then I
She had to wait until tne water 1 never s0 t;red and had more time j tried Adlerika and now I eat most
was hot, and then she started on i  ̂ other things of interest and anything without any gas.’’—Mrs.hard day3 work. S.-.e had h e r!_____u __ a r .... 1 ■ -
tubs on an old bench that was too 
low. Stooping over such a low 
bench would be tiresome at the 
best, but after; rubbing for several
hours it began to be very painful. | rclI are rc.unjted for the first time
After boiling her clothes and rub- in over a year in Friday and !
bing them several times, she put Saturday offering at the Lyric ; of bowels, but let Adlerika give
them in blueing water, and start- Theatre, “The Man Who Came j stomach and bowels a REAL
cd putting -them through tne, jjacki>> produced for Fox Movie-' cleaning and get rid of all gas! 
wringer, Jhat(had to be turned t>y J tone by the eminent diretcor,

recreation.—Anna 
j in The Lynx.

Lee Morton,

Janet Gaynor and Charles Far-

✓

A. Connor.
Adlerika relieves stomach gar. 

in TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
old poisonous waste you never 
knew was there. Don’t fool with 
medicine which cleans only PART

'Si , Texas Phone 44

Reporter Want Ads Get Results—Just Try One

le Held

i Money at this sale as 
last one held.

lonncements 
Big Doings

tail Merchants

Y o u r  H o g s  w i t h  t h e  
R i g h t  K i n d  o f  S h e l te r .1

frease your profits in hog raising by having 

proper kind of shelter.
J S

See us for estimates and specifications,

I B Everything For the Builder

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
carman H. L. Dumas, Mgr.

hand. This wns very difficult ns Raoul ^ alsh- 
wcll us tiresome, to turn the han
dle and put clothes through the 
wringer at thy same time. After 
her washing was on the line, she 
began to clean the house. Her 
rugs had to be \swept and anyone 
who has used a broom knows what 
a job it is to clean a rug by 
sweeping it. Shy gave her house 
a general cleaning, and after that 
was finished she; was too tired to 
care what happened. The next 
morning she had to do her iron
ing. She had to iiron with a heavy 
flat iron, and this required a hot 
fire in the kitchen range. About 
the middle of /the afternoon she 
finished ironing, after she had 
spent five or six long hours in a 
hot kitchen irbning on a board 
that was laid- across two chairs 
and was as n)uch too high as 
were the wash tubs too low.

After shc had done all this she 
really did not' care whether she 
went to see her sister or not. But 
she went just the same

Hastings Pharmacy.

Hose Outfit

$5.00
50 feet of corru
gated molded Hose 
with standard brass 
coupling and nozzle.

Grass Shears 

$1.25

Cutlery steel, full 
polished, concave 
ground; secured)- 
riveted to handle.

SPRINKLERS—EVERYTHING FOR 
GARDEN WORK—QUALITY HARDWARE

Her sister lived in the country 
also, but much to Mrs. Jones’ won
der she did not spend half as much 
time in doing her house work as 
did Mrs. Jones,; and she never 
seemed the least bit tired. In
stead of having to sweep her rugs 
with a broom, »hc had a carpet 
sweeper and a dpst mop. She also 
had a place for everything and 
always knew where to look when 
she wanted a contain thing. After 
working just a; short time, she 
would have her’ house clean and 
attractive. After Mrs. Jones had 
been there for tjireo days, she be
gan plannng hey house over. One 
morning when hfr sister announc
ed she was goiqg to wash, Mrs. 
Jones felt like fainting, for it was 
summer, and sh. hated to think 
about standing over tubs of hot 
water and rubbing clothes all day. 
Her sister said for her to just lie 
down and rest, for it would not 
take her long to finish the wash
ing. In about thrde or four hours 
her slated came in and said she 
had her clothes 'already on thc 
line. Mrs. Jones,'was dumbfound
ed; could it b e ,possible that .her 
sister really meant it? She found 
it to be so, n#d that afternoon 
she was to get another surprise. 
Her sister opyhed a little closet 
that was in the wall, and pulled 
out an ironiqg board, that was 
just the right, height, and there 
wns no dnngeV of knocking it 
down. She lighted a gas iron, and 
stnrted ironing) When Mrs. Jones 
thought she was just starting, 
well, she found Jhnt her sister was 
nearly through./

Thc next day Mrs. Jones went 
home and in a few days a new- 
washing mnehine arrived. She had

Judge and Mrs. Philip Wolfe 
will leave next week for Pampa, 
where thc Judge will open a law 
office. Their many friends here 
will regret very much to learn of 
the decision of these estimable 
people to leave Spearman.

Correct this sentence: “My baby | 
is so ugly; you ought to see howl 
bad she looks.”

Attend the Legion dance Tues
day night, March 24. at Spear-1 
man.

WHEN IN

Amarillo
Stop at

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
------ at------

Janet Gaynor and Charles Far
rell are to be seen this week in 
what many critics term the finest 
roles of their brilliant careers at 
the Lyric Theatre, where Raoul 
Walsh’s “The Man Who Came 
Back” is now attracting capacity 
audiences. Farrell interprets thc 
part of a rich man’s son ruined 
by wealth and Miss Gaynor plays 
a little cabaret singer who helps 
him fight his way back to society 
and decency. Kenneth MacKenna
a s  C K S S a S !  ,n I I W U I *  Accommodation

New
Mulkey
Hotel

W. C. Bryan & Sons

ONE-HALF BLOCK EAST OF- | 
COURT HOUSE

JHE /̂
SPEARMAN EQUITY

— INVITES THE LADIES, 

WHEN VISITING IN 

TOWN, TO MAKE OUR 
REST ROOM HEAD

QUARTERS —  WHERE 
YOU MAY

Read-Rest-Rock

BANANAS, Yellow Fruit, 5 lbs. 29c
SPUDS, per p e c k .................... 27 c
MATCHES, large boxes 

Per Carton . . . .  19c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can,

3 cans for . . .  . ................2 0 c

BACON, Rex, per lb.............24c
CRISCO, small size, each . . . .  3 5 c

SUGAR, 10 p o u n d s .................. 5 3  C

Try Some

Buffalo Meat
Today

-
Court a,

er»>. this Writ* .lereon .u * 1?1 wit&
l cut‘’d 'the *'"* h<V  
funder ,nv“f me- f
,a'd Courf J“nd at* 
It Texa. _ . offie.

•• Extra
C * « t

* # " g « r

*© %
’“ " f f e r
(!■» Life

' r e n t e r
‘otcctlon

fouu

W ronger
° n d  h r .  
°nd  Cord

o n a ,

i all i

f t
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Communities are built, not through mass
effort, but through the combination of 
individual efforts.

To make this community grow as it is 
reasonable to expect it should, we must 
each and every one give of his individual 
efforts, day in and day out, year in and 
year out It is only through systematic 
and consistent doing our best, each task 
we have to do, that we gain the end we 
are all straining fo r . . . a better and more
vrosnprmiCprosperous community and home.

Our interest in the welfare of thk community prompts us to 
this message to the c -message „  ,he people o, S p e . n ^ X  ,'y°vicinity.

bnager Gi
Information In Regard To Cit] 
Etc/, Taken From The Recon 

The City Hall
iformition below was 
w tWb flies in the city 
ope hat each and every 

fhin the city will study 
ullj ; the information 
w i nd give the Mayor 
’om nisaion the credit 
od hinga obtained for 
'hej have spent much 

mani hours of study 
e cit* to the very best

and it
jefforu will be appreci-

' Reduction Given 
Past Year 

Lights
itract, 100 c. p., 

;h, $2.4 0; first reduction, 
cond reduction, $1.50, or 
iductiin of 40 per cent, 
p., $4.45 plus; first re- 

$3.79; second reduction, 
a tftal reduction of 32

contract
P  _____

the; franchise 
city twould be i .
. the equipment, installs 
1 maintenance. Under the 
rate the power company 
hd maintains and fur- 
1equipment without cost

y Lights
dlupon 100 k.w.h. 

hise contract $12.50; first 
n, $2.60; second reduc
e s ; total reduction of 82

City Power
hise contract, $3.00; first I 
n, $2.50; second reduc- 
1.25{/total reduction, 25

Comtnercial Power
;his« contract, $7.00; first 
n, $ 6.00; total reduction 
r cpnt.

Jity Schools 
ihise contract, $12.50, first 
>n, $7.00; total reduction 
cent^
jower company under let- 
January 13, 1931, has
d a substantial reduction 
commercial rate. The city 
’nb is of the opinion that 
l l n  will be effective for 

tint bills'
Domestic Lights 

:hise contract, $12.50; first 
>n, $6.2Of; 42 per cent. 
Ibove reductions, when the 
yay for* the city is in- 
WilKambunt to more than 

month. The city has 
/ every effort within its 
'tb  secure, the best rates 
ble .for the. consumer and

Year
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anager Gives Details o f Work Done By Commission
Information In Regard To City Lights, Water 
Etc/, Taken From The Records At 

The City Hall

Mion below was 
tbe flies in the city 

hope bat each and every 
Jthin the city will study 
full; the information 

i nd give the Mayor 
n mission the credit 

hings obtained for 
heĵ  have spent much 

hours of study 
to the very best 

and it is hoped 
iffor s will be appreci-

Powe ■ Reduction Civen 
during Past Year 

Stree Lights
Use co itract, 100 c. p., 
th, $2. 0; first reduction, 

I reduction, $1.50, or 
'  40 per cent, 
plus; first re- 

second reduction, 
reduction of 32

• the franchise contract 
city would be required to 
. the,equipment, installa-
I maintenance. Under the 
rate the power company 
and i laintains and fur-
II equipment without cost 
ity.

Clftr Light, 
based upon 100 k.w.h. 
hise c ntract $12.50; first 
n, $2.50; second reduc- 
.25; t< tal; reduction of 82

Ci jr Power
hise ontract, $3.00; first 
n, $i .50; second reduc- 
1.25;/total reduction, 25

Conanorelal Power
;hisf contract, $7.00; first 
n, ,$6.00; total reduction 
r cint.

City Schools
■hise contract, $12.50, first 
>n, $7.00; total reduction 
centt :
power company under let- 
January 13, 1931, has
d a substantial reduction 
commercial rate. The city 
■fUis of the opinion that 
/■ n  wUl be clfcctive for 

rch"bills. ̂
Domestic Lights

•hise contract, $12.50; first 
>n, $6.2(1 j; ,42 per cent, 
ibove reductions, when the 
yay fotf the city is in- 
WilV.ampunt to more than 

The city has 
t every effort within its 
$6 secure,; the best rates 
ble for the consumer and

feel that their efforts have not 
been in vain.

Below is given cost of 100 k. w. - - —
h. for domestic use in various f° r the handling 
towns in our class, the names of 
which may be secured at the city 
office: Spearman, $6.20; 4 other 
$11.60, $12.00, $lj.00, $6.50.

Street light rates based upon 
250 c. p.: Spearman, $3.00; four 
cities, $4.16 2-3.

Based upon 100 c. p.: Spear
man, $1.50; fouri cities, $1.75.

The light and power distribu
tion system ha^ been completely- 
rebuilt and the service is excel
lent at present, while one year 
ago the system and service was 
very unsatisfactory.

The city commission considered 
very carefully for several months 
the proposition of a municipal 
light plant. The problem was in
vestigated in the towns that are 
now operating municipal plants, 
and after a thorough investigation 
they thought that it would not bo 
a paying proposition.

Engineers were employed for 
an apprasial of the present plant 
and system and to plan a new- 
municipal system. I sumbit the 
following from their report.

The report estimated that a 
new- system for Spearman would 
cost $66,990.00 complete. In this 
report is the following informa
tion regarding rates:

“With a rosidental average in
come of $24 and, with an average 
monthly consumption of 20 kilo
watt hours, the average charge
per kilowatt hour will he 12 cents.

average rate

plant alone. Then would it be good 
business to make the above invest
ment.

City Officials
The business of the city of 

Spearman, not including public 
improvement, amounts to about 
$30,000 per year. The officials 
whom you eleft are responsible 
for the handling of the above 
amount, which -is in my opinion 
one of the largest businesses in 
town. You can not be too careful 
into whosp hands the management 
falls. Think for yourself before 
casting your vote for a mayor, for 
upon his shoulders rests the re
sponsibility of/ success or failure 
for your city. •

I am of the opinion that your 
city business has been very effici
ently handled by your city com
mission, and I shall continue to 
think so until shown differently.

Water Cost and Production
The greatest accomplishment of 

the city commission has been the 
development of the water produc
tion. The city now has a daily pro
duction capacity of 500,009 gal
lons with the peak loud of last 
summer of 150,000 gallons. Two 
turbine deep well pumps have 
been installed and another boost
er units.

Water is now. being placed in 
the upper storage tank at an elec
tric energy of approximately 7c 
per thousand gallons. The first 
pump has been installed one year 
and is still operating just as effici
ently as when installed. The wells

thing like the present rate. If it 
can be done I would like to see 
them put the proposition before 
the people in next week’s issue of 
the Reporterr

I was very strong for a munici
pal owned light system for Spear
man unless the rates were reduc
ed. The rates have been reduced 
very substantially and will be re
duced in future when conditions 
demand if the city administration 
is properly handled.

I have visited several municipal 
operated plants since going into 
this proposition. Some where the 
municipal plant was the only one 
in town and others where they 
were operating in competition 
with pqwer companies. I have de
voted the greater part of my time, 
and have much information on 
file in the city office regarding 
the proposition and have come to 
the conclusion that Spearman is 
far better off with the rate that 
they now have and not owning a 
municipal plant.

To be successful in a munici
pal business there must be ten
ure in office with a minimum of 
changes. It seems that we have 
an element in our city that would 
rule or ruin in order to carry their 
point of view. Officials who can be 
dominated by that class of people 
are not suitable for any public 
office. While serving you 1 have 
listened to advice and sugges
tions and took them for what I 
thought them worth and have not 
in any way been dominated by

not determine any difference.
The minimum water bills have 

been reduced from $2.00 to $1.80, 
being a 10 per cent reduction; 
and from 40c to 30c per 1000 
gallons, being a reduction of 25 

This is a rather high average rate per cent, 
and will necessitate an initial I City Need*
maximum rate of some 16 cents ' The greatest need of the city 
per kilowatt hoqr." I today, according to my way of

The report further states that | thinking is a white way through 
the above schedule of rates will i the business district of the city, 
allow practically no margin of | The rates arc as low as I believe 
profit. The above mentioned ap- can be had and arc as low or far 
praisal report contains 34 type- below the rates of other cities in 
written pages covering every dc- j our section of the country. The 
tail of tbe light and power prob- i city has a contract with the power 
lem and is on fjle in the city of- company, which specifies that the

have also held up so that we could any 'clique or person either 
through friendship, threats or 
otherwise. It has been my desire 
and purpose to conduct my part 
of the business of the city strict
ly upon a business basis guided by 
my very best judgment. My work 
with the mayor and commissioners 
has been very pleasant and I have

fice subject to inspection.
In face of the above evidence 

would you beliej-e that municipal 
owned generating system would 
be a business investment for the 
city just for street lights. A street 
lighting system,'the city generat
ing the current would cost be
tween ten and- fifteen thousand 
dollars. The present rate for 
street lighting would cost the city 
$96 per month for 32 standards, 
which I think would be ample for 
the city at present. An engineer 
could not be employed for the 
$96 per month to take care of the

white way will be installed with
out cost to the city upon sixty 
days notice. Are you ready.

There has come to my attention 
that a certain element in town is 
advocating the generating of cur
rent by the city for the lighting of 
streets, to be purchased installed, 
and maintained a t the expense of 
the city. I believe that if the 
proposition were gone into by 
these people as I have gone into it 
they will see that it is a physical 
impossibility to produce energy, 
install and maintain at the ex
pense of the city the lights at any

received much joy from the asso 
ciation. I do not believe that you 
can select a better man for your 
next mayor than your present 
mayor, Mr. Cooke. He is well ac
quainted with the workings and 
conditions of the city and is vit
ally interested in its progress and 
can not be dominated by anyone, 
regardless of the pressure they 
may bring to bear, unless they can 
convince him that he is in the 
wrong.

You will hear many tales, just 
as you did in the past elections, 
they will also be like the ones 
you heard in the past. The great
est regret that I have is that I 
was supported in the past election 
by a certain clique that are very 
much opposed to me today. But I 
assure you that ho clique shall 
ever dominate my principals. I ap
preciate every vote that I receiv
ed that was from a person who 
did not expect to tell me what to

do or otherwise dominate me.
It was, and still is the desire of 

the elected commissioners in your 
last election tha.t two city com
missioners should be now elected 
by the people. fThe election no
tice recited that the commission
ers were elected for one year 
only and that term would expire 
April 7, 1931. Inc attorney gen
eral ruled that their term of of
fice did not expire1, until 1932, but 
the people voted with the inten
tions of electing ifor one year 
only. I was elected to the office 
of city commissioner and would 
think that if I still occupied the 
office that it woulq be my duty to 
refer the matter to the polls and 
let the voters say whether they 
wanted me to stay or not.

I have tendered my resignation 
as city manager,, so that the 
newly elected mayor may not be 
embarassed and will feel at lib
erty to choose wfliom he pleases. 
Commissioners Foote and McLain 
have both agreed <to resign so that 
the people may 9'elect whom they 
choose as commissioners by a 
special election tp be called by the 
county judge.

Mr. McLain spates that he will 
not resign until; after the city 
election. Iff both commissioners’ 
resignations are '.accepted at the 
same time an eleition will be call
ed by the county judge for the 
election of both commissioners. If 
both arc not accepted it will be 
impossible to havp an election of 
city commissioners.

I might furthfer state that the 
resignation of Mr. Foote is now 
on file in the pity office, effective 
on or before April 7, 1931.

The above opinions are my own 
as an individual and not as a city 
official. This qrticle was not sub
mitted to the city commission for 
approval, however each member 
has read the report. They are not 
responsible for the article in any 
way.

E. C. SAMPSON.

Some folk?' can’t help being 
grouchy. They just love to get up 
of mornings and feast their eyes 
and minds on the mud and over
hanging clouds. Others tempera
mentally disposed to be cheerful, 
have visions of growing crops and 
green pastures. They know that 
behind the clouds the sun still 
shines. r:__

The champion tree sitters will 
jget lots of publicity, but probably 
the business men would prefer to 
employ the champion garden 
planters.

It is claimed the worm will turn, 
but if he does, the fisherman dig
ging for bait will probably dis
cover him before long.

Home
Owned

Home
Managed

Devoted to the Progress 
of Hansford County and 

the Spearman trade territory

First State Bank
Spearman, Texas

“A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION"

Inexpensive Co-operative Life 
Insurance at Actual Cost

North Panhandle 
Mutual Aid 
Association

HOME OFFICE— PERRYTON, TEXAS 

SAFE, BONDED, UNDER SUPERVISION OF STATE 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

ADULT AGE GROUPS: 15 to 40; 40 to 55; 55 to 69‘-j. Maxi
mum benefit: $1,000.00. Membership fee $4.00; Semi-annual 
dues $1.00; Death assessments, $1.10.
A member remains in the age group in which he or she joins, 
except children’s group.
CHILDREN’S GROUP: 1 to 15 years of age. Maximum benefit 
$250.00. Membership fee, $2.00; Semi-annual dues, 50c; 
Death assessments, 55c.
TERRITORY: The 19 Northeast Counties of Texas Panhan
dle—Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Hansford, Sherman, Dallam, Hemp
hill, Roberts, Hutchinson, Moore, Wheeler, Gray, Carson, 
Potter, Collingsworth, Donley, Armstrong, Randall, Childress 
and Hall. 1930 census population of territory, 209,540 people. 
If interested, write us and we will either mail you full infor
mation or have some member of the Association living in yo»r 
locality call on you and explain fully, as you may request.

I G  T H I N G S . Said
In A Small Way

SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY

Jitney Jungle Coffee 

p o u n d ............ . . 25c

BREAD, 2 loaves . . 1 5 c

DOMINOE SYRUP,

1 Gallon........... 79c

J I T N EY
J u n g l e

WE HAUL ANYTHING

ROOMS AS CHEERF.UL AS 
SPRING

MATTRESSES . 
RENOVATED

(Those who have had Mr. King 
work on mattresses are pleas
ed.)

L M. KING

SPECIAL SERVICE 
FOR MEN

Get Out That Old 
Spring Suit

Call 138
We’ll Make it Look Like 

New

MIZAR TRUCK LINE Service Cleaners

WHY TRADE AT 

BURRAN BROTHERS

BECAUSE—

Their groceries are fresh 

their prices are right 

You get courteous ser

vice and they deliver.

EVERYTHING 

■ For The 

RADIO

PREST-O-LITE 

STORAGE BATTERIES 

PHILC0 RADIO

DELON
KIRK

^lYTrrTOWflMmngai

mam / ~ -o

LYRIC THEATRE

FIRESTONE TIRES 

and TUBES

TIRE SERVICE 

GASOLINE 15c 

AMALINE OIL

Consumers
Sales

Company

A
Real
Drug
Store

Spearman 

Commit:

Again We Say—
A Delicious Healthful 

Drink
ORANGE CRUSH 
Pure Orange Juice 
GRAPE CRUSH 

Pure Grape Juice

5c
at Our Fountain

HASTINGS
PHARMACY

“Where Friendly Service 
Bids You Welcome"

BULK GARDEN 

SEEDS

Our Garden Seeds are 

Fresh and the produce 

vegetables unexcelled in 

quality.

BUY NOW FROM

£nidter 
I Produce

Friday )a\ulSatirday--“TheMan Who CameBack”
Charles Fartyll-Janet Gaynor in Greatest Picture o f their Lives

\ J

DUART PERMANENTS
$5.00

Shampoo and Finger Wave 7Sc 
Shampoo and M arcell_$1.00

EVANELL BEAUTY 
SHOP

Mrs. H. L. White

1 1* sP C fl <fft
3 3  <
3 § .  1

a* Extra
Coat

«eiing Ufe

f o x
| l r e  Life 

j r o t e c t l o njr-
itr**ngcr ond br- 
°nd  Cord
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Praye 
Script 
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Readii 
Solo— 
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C h u rc h e s  an d  
S o c ie tj7
M u.ionary Society M eet, 
^ it h  Mrs. Jackson

_gpearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, March 19, 1931

v' ““,5vn met Wednesdav ncrnoon at the home of Mrs. M 
?• Jackfon with Mesdames. R. v '
P. A. Ryon ? ’ .H- Jonc.s ar>d h.e:>Ped ou‘ " ith  the pfav| and

"ho h"w

were told to make the child desire Church of Christ Mrs. Max Lackey, Mrs. D. \ \ . Hoi- j .°j_ da,nC'n*" coml
health not for its own sake but ------ . land Mrs. J .  D. Hester, Mrs. R. enterUiinmenL to th(?
as a necessity for success in The Influences of Christianity M. Clogston, Mrs. E. C. Womblt,. T J1 , w 3 j
work, joy and play. Four-fifths of have made the good things of our j Mrs. Marvin Lee, Mrs. R. 1L • . .  ‘ . ', p 0‘DO|and'
the deaths from diptheria occur civilization. Better homes, better!Prewitt, Mrs. Harry Dumas, Mrs. 1- • - • -. \ jK  i™
during pre-school age. ! schools, better newspapers, higher jW. L. Russell. Mrs. C. D Foote. M.ss Myrtle Balentine, M ss Ma

Delegates were selected to at- jJeals, cleaner principles, better Mrs. J. M. Thompson and Mrs. ; ' i r  ciin Mi l or n orton 
tend the district convention at farms and even better livestock, Dawson Nichols. . , Mr iiVrtJrt Cami bel Mr Thai
Perryton, to be held on April 1 to can al* be trac*d to the influenced The_club will be entertained -Mr.^mroert Gornpoen, .ir.3. Everyone is r* > 1 of rhrf«M»t.»»«*,—- , rerryton, to be held on April 1 to can al1 be traced to the influence The club will be ent .................................

The Missionary Society of the 3‘ Everyone is urged to attend ■ of Christianity, which is likened | next Thursday, March 26, with a > Mc.Murry, Mr. Hnp Mc.Murry, Mr.
Methodist Church met Wednesday- this big meeting. unto yeast; “A little leaven leav- 1:00 o’clock luncheon at the home ' Tom Wynn, Mr. Dawson Richardafternoon at the home of Mrs. M Miss Res.!* ------» — *- • enth th . t-----” ................... - ~sv mile leaven leav- 1:00 o’clock luncheon at t 

" d* .i "i> ..*n k , enth the whole lump.” When th e ; of Mrs. M. D. Jackson w 
8“hnuttcd i jnflucnccs 0f Christianity have so ! Jackson and Mrs. E. C. Wc resolutions of thanks to those who , mucb otfect for good upon you joint hostsses. 

helped out With the play, and all ! without your ioonlration » v .  **• I others who helped in anv «•».•

ith Mrs 
omble a:

Mr. Doug Merriman, Mr. Dili

Burran, Mr. Raymond Keith, Mr. 
Wilson Buchanan.

F. H. Hartley returned Sunday 
from St. Louis, where he made 
some purchases of new merchan
dise for Hartley’s Store and at
tended to other business matters.

Mrs. Chas. Darnell and Mrs. 
Clyde Hazelwood were Borger 
visitors Monday.

ujTUJl > UU
without your cooperation, why not

abide in your lri,h Motif Acccnted

Mrs. v. n i 

« ra- Davis anV isz
T0S ; ° ni ; n̂

^  know T;r„r-'

nty-ThirJ.

— -i allow Christ ----  ••• iruh Motif Accent.... »as given by Mes-: Special numbers were furnish-. heart and life individually—so A, Bri(jg.  . o»nc«
dames. P. A. Iiyon, it. W.'Trower, ed by Miss' Russell's pupils. A that more good may be had? u  , Evening
Maynard McLa\n, H. C. Stinnett, violin and piano selection by Milo , Attendance at the church of 7 ____
J. E. Gerber and A. F. Barkley. Blodgett and Mrs. J. E. Kenny . Christ has increased 100 per cent . . . . . . . .  n  in , l..
■After the Missionary Voice pro-, was enjoyed by all. since last November. We are ell- It ‘ V 1 atr„c »»:'
gram was given » social hour with All members who were not deavoring to serve the greatest i Morntng wheni gues s * . 
Irish games amj stories was en-' present missed one of our best j need of our community which is Gladys \ an jjumie . . »joyed. Verna jGail Allen and proeramc */ •*-* |  ' “thirst and *<■*—

freshments suggesti 
Patrick's Day were sex-ved to the 
following: Mesdames. Garrett
Allen. Bailey. Barkley. Buzzard. 
Clark. Caldwell/ J. L. Da.:-. 
Dixon, Foote. Pipe Gibner, G. P. 
Gibner, Gerber/ Hester, Jackson. 
H. H. Jones. P. A. Lyon, Lee, i .

Sunday school at 10 in thv 
jrning. Preaching at 11 o’clock 
eague at o:15 in the evening. At 
:45 th.‘ evening worship will be- 

hour will be filled with

ii
Leacr

Th-

W. M. U.

The W. M. L\ met Wednesday, 
March 1st. at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Prewitt. There were l ‘J mem
bers present/ Mrs. Babb led the 

lesson, which was 
chapters of Mat- 

s meeting will be 
Mrs. K. L. Bailey.

Wilbanks home which accommo
dated 5 tables ■i bridge Monday 
evening. Table numbers and score 
- * ’ :orabined in large

ock*. while .-core 
defined the Irish at- 
se for the men be
ts filled with sham- 
nl those for the 
dleens carrying bo-'

pads were 
green shumr 
cards further 
mosphere—the 
ing Irish Kelli 
rock leaves ai 
ladies Irish

B lod jett Parent-Teacher 
A xociation

Trower ar
- - - - - -  — A p p e a r  in

rc eci.a l S u n d a y  E v e n in g

The
Assoc ia
sion ......... .ware
school building, when 
teresting program was 

Mrs. J. F. Sims gave 
interesting talk on 
Use of Leisure.” Sh 
books, in that we may always hav 
a ready message to inspire ou 
fellowman, on any occasion, tn 
better ar.d more useful life 
closing Mrs. Sims quoted, "If i 
had Time." by Mary Morton.

Mrs. Hi A. Pearcy read n papei 
on “The Dwaddler," which was 
very much enjoyed. She suggested 
the clock as vne magic instrument 
As the clock speaks once, it doe-
not change. The mother may 
speak a score of times and then 
reverse herself. Give them a 
chance to form good habits of re
sponsibility.

“Child’s Health,” was discuss
ed by Mrs. Ralph Blodgett. We

every age and we hope everyone
will take an interest in it. too. . _ .. . , ,

i The meeting will begin at the Pupils of Charlotte M. Trow-.
■ eleven o’clock hour, and will con-; and Mrs. H. A. me until Vn-s— e— '

. .. ........v,Ik speaxer. During, ------
very in- the second week Rev. Ed K. Wal- Pirni with you. 

rendered. Iace* Presiding elder of the Ferry-1 Duet—>Just We Two—Florien and 
e us a verv • *on (̂ ?^rict. will do the preaching. | Elsie Harbison.
•The \Vi«e He is a preacher and will • “Bill”—Dixie Ruth Buchner,
recommends ?omJuct r. splendid meeting. We The family Disgrace — R. invite 

i service

lu '
Epworth League 
Anniversary Day Program

: Prayer—Mrs. W. R. Finley. 
Scripture Lesson—Lois Bailey. 
The Task of the Epworth League 

Today—Helen Buchanan.
How We Gan Best Approach This 

Task—Lucile Maize.
The Guarantees of 

Christine Ealentine.Song.
Prayer.

attend thes.. j Xeilson.
Four Year Old—Sue Lusk, 
l hildren at P(ny—Klorine Harbi-

quets of shamrocks.
Mr. J. B. Cooke was awarded 

lew score prize, an Irish "pratie" 
filled with marbles; Mr. Dawson 
Richards made high score for men, 
Miss Opal Cline high score for the 
ladies, and both were awarded 
appropriate prizes.

”  the close of the evening a 
plate lunch was served, 
served in green glass- 
green and white in 

every ' detail. Green cucumber 
boats held the chicken salad gar-1 
nished with green mayonaise, 
green olives. Irish potato chips.

—

freef Paving
ter Work* Job Will Begin Mondi

Within Three Weeks, Giving )
■ j  > i Unemployed of The C

<s—

H. A. NICHOLS
’bcrt bTeod . " n  ,b,r,'a,i ";as u5ed in the oread and butter and lettuce sand-

’••u.v of Fate—J.

Sick- Jean

Succc

Saxophone Not Jazz,
^ Says Orchestra Leader

, ^ :y

: The Tyra 
btr.

When Daddy 
Dixon.

When I Met My Master Face to 
Face—Lometu Buchner.

Waltz of the Rain Drops—Elsie 
Harbison.

What the Little Girl Said to the 
Missionary Lady—Martha Delon Kirk.

i I Can't Keep Dol’.y 
Dorothy Jane Day.

Naughty Girl—Joyce Delaney.
; Easter—Thomasine Carruth.

“ ; Over the Waves— Louise Prewitt 
"Little Orphant Annie” — Ethle 

Jones.
i Grandmother—Charles Ging.
- “A Very Bad Case” and "Boys 

and Men”—Betty Jean Morton. 
The Drum Major—Elsie Harbison 
The Best That 1 Can—Oletha 

.Mae Sumrall.
' Always Saying Don’t—Cannaria 

Carruth.
First Rose Waltz—Florine Harbi- j son.
When the Minister Comes to Tea 

—R. L. McClellan.
Bud Discusses Cleanliness—Eu

gene Buchner.
Granny—Perren Lyon.
Bluebird—Elsie Harb.son.
“Which Loved Best” and “Baby’ 

Logic”—Verna Gail Allen. 
Chinatown—Louise Prewitt.
Reading—George Prewitt.
Duet—Louise Prewitt and C 

lotte M. Trower.

wiches, coffee with whipped cream 
and shamrock brick ice cream and 
green iced aitgel food cake com
pleted the lunch. Plate favo~s were | 
in the form of small dudheens en
twined with shamrock.

Following the lunch n brief

^  X* P. ;V o  X /
«  a  r t §- °  *

n?¥edf0r F. W. Brandt &
Phone 3

ie Inst obstacle in the way of 
big paving and water works 
ovement and extension pro- 
■ for Spearman has been re- 
d, and actual work on these 
rtant projects will be begun 
londay, March 30. 
tis is the glad news coming 

' Offices of the mayor and 
„..jger at the city hall. The 

commission met in a called 
at the city hall on Wed- 
afternoon, with all mem- 

_ esentc Tho proposition of 
irehase of the city paving 

works warrants was 
and . by a unanimous 

— i decided to sell the 
r__ ! to the J. R. Phillips In

dent Company, 
he sale, - of these warrants 
e's li,impossible for the city 
^milsidners to begin the work 
mproving and extending the 
,ent water works system at 
C There (will be no contract 
>n this job; The city commis- 
ors. and manager will attend 
he superintending of the work 
.•very detail. Manager Samp- 
states this rThursduy morning 
the work will begin on next 

fday, March 30.

Morse Wi

Word coi 
effect that t 
stage a big 
celebration 
the Spcarrr 
the Santa 
been appoir 
is to make 
tion of the 
of country, 
ate with he: 
est extent, 
the cclcbrat 
reunion of 
country will 
cntertainmei 
ments will a

Trus

Don’t fori 
election to 
April 4. The 
at the high 
Sid Powers, 
P. M. Mai 
citizen shoul 
our schools, 
est asset, b, 
and voting :

V
W e Want to 

•Change Your Narr.e

luuy, iuiiiku ou. 
epresentatives of the l’anlian- 
Construction Company, who | 
e tho 'contact for building of ; W jll A tfe «i
e than twenty blocks of pave-;

in Spearmun, are expected I m y
today, Thursday, to complete j "P
®nnetits5/for beginning this 1

i'V>is 'thought that this big | Special to R 
begin within three weeks. I Cnryon. J 
ut home laborers will bjr j Frank R. PI 

.ojUd. on i,this job, as it is so agriculture
_ tten in the contract. The city | Canyon Colli

A n  Mals vriu employ the labor on | j .  w. Ratck 
O /A K watbr works job, and state I Spearman Cl 

w ' l i  none but-home men need ap-1 and R. V. C
“ There are j the agricult

C H Jft lS T iA n T

I

S t. P a t r ic k  M o tif  l i  
A c c c n u a te d  
In  L ovely  A ffa ir

The St. Patrick Motif was ac
centuated in the appointments of 
the attractive party given Thurs
day afternoon, when Mrs. R. W. 
Morton and Mrs. S. B. Hale en
tertained Le Jeudi Bridge Club at 
the home of Mrs. Morton. A green 
and white color scheme was de- 

, veloped with a profusion of car- 1 
nations seen about the entertain- I 
ing suite. Tallies represented 
shamrocks and green mint cups - 
bearing miniature Irish potatoes 
were placed on small shamrocks. 
The St. Patrick motif was further 
accentuated in the lovely refresh
ment course. Favor were green 
and white carnations.

Special guests were Mrs;‘Philip 
Wolle, Mrs. J. W. Ratekin, Mrs.
W. S. McNabb, Mrs. Fred Hos
kins. Mrs. J. L. Davis, Mrs. H. C. 
Stinnett, Mrs. Warren McNabb, 
Mrs. M. B. Wright, Mrs. H. 1
Bailey and Mrs. Vester Hill.

Members who played were Mrs 
Wm. J. Whitson, Mrs. R. E. Lee

W e’ve been calling you 
who have never bought a 
N elly  Don frock . . . .
the "Ncvcr-have-worn- 
one”  woman. N ow  we 
want to change your 
name. W c want you to 
be like our other custo
mers, who once they try 
one on . . , . always buy 
a N elly  Don! Come in 
now and see for yourself 
these frocks that arc na
t io n a l ly  fam ous. T h e  
prices are SI.95 to $10.00 
— a range that because o f 
Nelly  Don’s creative gen
ius, permits fine quality 
and expert designing in 
dresses for ever)- occasion.

..but
dhftjloyment.

[ent n'umber of men here 
i.jdo. all this work, and 

.abdgers from other sec-, 
should >not be encouraged to ! 

,, It'will be only a waste ’ 
ipd an unnecessary ex-

two of the h 
will attend 1 
ment School 
3, and 4.

Spearman 
tiori at ^he 
which was hi

Blizzc

\
i wm

R e a l S o u th e rn  M u s ic ia n s  tw0 anii one-half, but can be sweet j  j  • . end melodious.
Use Clarinets “People down South don’t even

Instead like the sound of a saxophone ex-
..  . _ cept in serious music. Tlwy can

listen all night to blues, plnyedNew York City.—Saxophones •with a clarinet, fiddle, bass fiddle,
nrd jazz have been coupled fori cornet and guitar, and never feci 
mar y years in public prints, spok- blue, but give them saxophone mu-
er, '.ormnent, law courts and pul- **c 0,1 a dance floor and they start 
pit*. So says Tommy Christian, feeIirK sorry for themselves.
fttraom orchestra leader. “In fact! “There’s ------------- ' *i< <•—. -  * '

Classified Ads
A" ^ ^ IH S V ^ o u™i,hed'
Phone 14 V  *2° pcr month-, ------------- Stf.
M 0 DERN' a  Pa  R ^ F t s  or hi.“iroom for mnt- i /   ̂^ or bed 253. rent\IJeasonablc. Call

I

SUUmont ;by Mayor Cooke ,
*1' *m very much in favor of 
Mediate completion of the 
ter project. Completion of this \
•gram as outlined will give us | As thig 
rer fire .'insuvance rates, adc- i i? t  to pr( 
ite fire ;pr6tection and much | ia raK\nK 
iter water service. There is also througout th 
mediate need of providing jobs country. R 
• our unemployed laborers, and state thal th
s project will give work to all i be the col(lei 
our citliens. All unemployed | gnow aml r 
aid be put'.to work on Monday, j Spearman t I 
rch 30, if this project is car-1 t jnued until 
d out. j will cause (
“There is -an article elsewhere . anj  possibly 
this paper, describing the pro- live stock. I 

:t in detail. After reading the will be of gi
tide, If you do not fully under-; --------
md the location as given, please , 1 9Q C,
11 at the city hall for any infor- IL V  n
ition you desire.”

H aghespcctfully, In the el<
W. D. COOKE, Mayor. man today f  

■ v n<------------------- ! termining wIaShattuck Hospital |
r , I 1 ------  ! ford county
atC.l Mrs. Edd £lose is at the New-1 the new corn 

— hospital in Shattuck where | were cast, 
underwent a major oporn- j votes were

an hospital in Shattuck

youi \/aist!ine!,n Utheefl?stn of the "week. Their {tion 'and a

leader. “In fact I “There's just somethin? about 
•usincss executive who I 3 saxophone that does that. It is 

d to get volume out of al*™** al?d because it dc.esnt
t. laugh like a clarinet. Doesn’t■ -ehestra combination aj| want ,Q and „

. ,.,1-vstcd usin* Hie “ *<>- ft means too low.
* 'f« - Christian. “S<>me p’cccs need a • axonl one

were to tell their story though, ’l l  Be . .... .„ and clarinets. Blue Ju«t Thinking of You, From 
Th' ■. i 1 iv've many mere ef- Now On' Is one of those. Its dane-
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